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NATO Worth The Price',
Publisher Tells Rotarians
Tho NATO (North Atlantic , said Tuesday at the Post Rotary

Treaty Organization) has cost
the United States $20 billion since
Us organization seven years ago,
but has been worth much more
than that as u wall of steel be-

tween the frco West and slave
East, Chas. A, Guy, publisher of
the Lubbock Avalanche-Journa-l,

Donetta Elis Is

Southland Queen
Miss Donetta Ellis, a sopho-

more student, was crowned South-
land High School football queen
during halftime activities of Fri-
day night's game between South-
land and Smyer.

Miss Ellis, a member of the
school's pep squad, was present-
ed a dozen red roses by the
Southland Fred My-
ers nnd Kenneth Callaway.

Coronation of the queen was a
part of the school's homecoming
Program. Following tho six-ma- n

football game, which was won by
Southland, 66-6- , an as-
sociation was formed with Harlcy
Martin as president.

The CsMarvatlm Reserve per
"on of the Soil Eank program
fri a roo efpertunity for farm-

ers to retire land that needs to
Eo back ta grata w to Improve

ef their araftand that Is
uHaWe far eatHlnued cultivation,

It w painted eut ink week by
Soil CMrva4iNi Servke
nl here,

With Nov. M tka OewMtna data
for tjjtnlag up far MM, SCS ffKM itraM a lanaawmra awl
oewatort tat tnviiHgale fuUy tfc
Wartwalilea after. wUr tte

Club luncheon.
Guy, who recently returned

from Europe where he und 13

other newspapermenmade a study
of NATO's operations, described
the organization as a practical ap-

proach to strengthening peace in
the world.

"NATO," ho snid, "Is a military
coalition tho first pcactlmc mili-
tary alliuncc in the history of
the world. But it is a defensive
.military alliance rather than an
offensive one, and has been a
great deterrent to aggression."

"Since NATO is man-mad- it
Is not. of course, pfr'cc," he
said, "but cooperation on the part
of tho member nations has been
excellent."

Guy said that In his opinion
American servicemen stutloned In

Europe are doing a good public
relations Job (or this country.
"The American boys," ho said,
"arc giving us n lot of needed
prcstlgo In Europe."

Guy said he was partlculary
impressed with the Industrial
comeback that has been made In

northern Italy, once a hotbed of
communism.

See ROTAKV CLUB, Page 8

"Tho Soil Conservation Service
win h. eio.i m work with the
farmer In furnishing any Infer.
matlon ho mlRht need In making
Ms decision." said Guy W Nutt,
work unit conservationist for the
Duck Creek Soil ConservationDis-

trict.
Nutt explained that tho Conser-

vation Reserve program will pay
farmers ef Garza County $18 an
acre and those of Knt County
M m acre per year far a five-ye- ar

cantrKt to take cultivated
and eK at praKtlen and

a perewOal graas, M aH--

TWO CROWNED-Cro-wns were
almost ns numerous astootbniis
at Friday night's Post-Spu-r

game. In the picture nt the top,
freshman Judy Gossctt Is wear-
ing the crown of band sweet-
heart, (lankcd by her two atten-
dants, runncrs-u- p Alice Joy Ni-

chols (left) nnd Kny Martin. In
the picture at the left, pep squad
sweetheartJerry Hays Is receiv-
ing the undivided attention of

' cheerleaders Barbara Shytlcs
(left) and Barbara Whcatlcy.
(Staff Photos).

Exes' ResponseIs
f

SoughtOn Banquet
Post High School

planning to attend the annual
homecoming banquet at 5:30 p.
m. Friday, Nov. 9, again this
week arc urged to send the money
for their banquet tickets to Mrs.
Glenn Norman, treasurer, of
Route 3,- - Post. The banquet tick-

ets ore priced nt $1.50 each.
also may make

their ticket poyment by contact-
ing R. E. Josey, Percy Parsons,
or Mrs. Ila Fayc Mnthls, presi-
dent, vice president and secre-
tary, respectively, of tho Post

Association.
"We'll be glad to come pick up

your money If you'll Just call
one of us," Parsons said.

Troy Alkins of San Angclo, who
was high school principal here In '

19J5-3- and 1936-3- will be princi-

pal speaker at the banquet, which
is to be held In the high scnooi
gymnasium. The meal will be
served by Underwood's of Lub--j
bock.

Registration nnd a business
meeting will precede the ban;
quct. An association
homecomingqueen will be crown--I

cd between halves at tho Post--

Tuhokn football game.

Rotarians Sponsoring
Book Donation Drive

Families with books they'd like
to donate to the public library at
the high school arc asked to leave
them at The Flower Shop, 109

North Broadway, or telcphono 426

and arrangements will bo made
to pick them up.

Tho book donation project is
being sponsoredby the Post Rot-

ary Club for tho purpose of add-

ing suitable volumes to the library
shelves.

Until last summer, the library
was strictly a school library, and
an Insufficient number o( - adult
books have been added since Its
facilities were opened to the pub-

lic.

I tlon to the yearly rental, the act
will also pay M per cent of the
cost of establishing the grass.

Nutt said that the Soil Corner.
vatlon Servlco has been assigned
tho responsibility of furnishing
soils Information and advising
farmers regarding which soils are
better suited for continued culti-

vation and which grass or grasses
are better adapted ta land which
Is la be retired ta grass.

Farmersare advlaed ta remem-
ber the deaallne da4a far sln-m- g

.M far WH and
March 31 far M7.

SCSAssistsOn Soil Reserve

'Tim Great.Equalizer
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ChanceFor Record-

Seen In Tuesdays
With Interest picking up dally

as the "zero hour" ncars, a near
record-breakin- g vote In Tucsdny't
general election Is (orecast for
Garza County, the state of Texas
and the nation.

Polls will open nt 8 a. m. and
close at 1 p. m. In every ham-
let and city In the nation as vot-
ers trek to the polls to elect a
president and other office holders.

Interest here and elsewhere Is
centered on the presidential cam-
paign, In which President Eiscn--

VOTING BOX MOVED

The voting box for Precinct 9
(Two Draw) will be located
Tuesday In the old cafe building
Just south of the Postcx Cotton
Mill office on the U. S. High-

way 81 cutoff. Announcementof
the change was made by Ozcll
Williams, Precinct 3 county
commissioner.

howcr and Vice President Nixon
are opposed byAdlal E. Steven-
son and his running mate Estes
M. Kefauvcr.

There is also considerable Inter-

est here and elsewhere in Texas
on nine proposed constitutional
nmendmcnts. only eight of which
will be voted on Tuesday. Due to
n legislative "boner", the ninth

...III K nil In Itcnlf Inuiiiviiumtm "iii w -

a special election set for Nov. 13.

The official ballot for Carta
County carries columns for the
Democratic. Republican ana (.on--

stltutlonal parties and a write-I- n

lUlUlllllt fc.iitivtt.J " 'J
office arc opposed,nor arc there
any contests here In congression-
al or district offices.

The eight constitutional amend-
ments to be voted on Tuesday
appear at the bottom of the bal-

lot.
Up to Wednesday noon, seven

absenteebullots had been cast in
the office of County Clerk Carl

Three More Blocks

In Paving Project
Three additional blocks have in-

creased the size of the city's
street paving program to 15

blocks, ond there is a possibili-
ty that work may begin on three
or four more blocks before the
program is completed, City Coun-

cilman Powell Shytles said Wed-ncsda-

Shytlcs, who represents ths city
council in street paving matters,
said there Is n possibility of curb-
ing and gutters being run on the
additional three or four blocks,
but that the base probably won't
bo laid under the present pro-

gram.
He also snid that Is Is unlikely

Ihnt the other 15ft blocks will bo
"shot" with asphalt before next
year, but that all other work on

them will be completed. "How-

ever, we'll leave it up to our
engineersns to whether or not the
asphalt will be shot during the
present phase of the paving pro-

gram," he said.
Meanwhile, C. & C Asphalt

Paving Co., contractors on the
project, ore reported making good
progress, with some phase o( the
work going on In nearly sevcry
section of the city

Youths Organize

To Battle Polio
A "Teens Against Polio" chap-

ter has been organized nt Post
High School with Linda Livingston
as chairman and N R (Jiggs)
King as adult advisor

Purpose of the teen-ag- e group
wilt be to assist In tho fight
ogalnst polio, stressing the Import-
ance of everyone receiving the
Salk polio vaccine shots, They will
also aid In the March of Dimes
and other anti-poli- drives.

Miss Livingston along with the
Rev. Almon Martin and Mrs. Lee
W. Davis, will attend a state
March of Dimes meeting in Dal-
las an Friday. The Rev. Mr. Mar-
tin U 1M7 MOO chairman, and
Mrs. DWa to eiutkmaa of we--

Your Vote In

Ccdcrholm, with midnight Friday
the deadline for absentee votes.

Cedcrholm said he hud sent out
27 mall ballots and had prepar-
ed physician's affidavits (or 17
voters who wish to vote absentee
at their homes because of phys-
ical Infirmities.

Shattering

EasyVictory In WaterElection
The White River Water Con- - following results: Post, 552 far

trol and Improvement District nnd A against; Spur, 323 (or und
was confirmed Saturday in the 36 against; Crosbyton, 378 for and
member cities of Post, Spur, 7 against, nnd Ralls, 299 for und
Crosbyton and Ralls by an over--1 6 against.
all vote of 1,552 to 53, Mayor James Minor nnd Tom

Each city voted separately on W Bouchler, chairman of the
the confirmation issue with the

'

water district's board of directors,

Community Chest Drive
Is Nearing $9,000 Goal

Reports Wednesday from the
larger gifts and general solicita-
tions committees indicate that the
fund campaign of the Garza Coun-
ty Community Chest is progress-
ing satisfactorily, but that there
still is work to be done.

"fhe total reported Wednesday
by the two committees was

BuialaTS LTse Firm'
Own Toois In Trying
To xBurn Open' Safe

Caprock Chevrolet, Inc., "fur-
nished" all the necessary tools,
including an acetylene torch,
but.evefl.Uicn burglars were un-

able Saturday night to success-
fully carry out a safe burglary
in the firm's office.

Two holes were burned In the
safe beforethe burglars evident-
ly were forced to abandon their
task in the face of an exploding
gas bomb rigged In the safe as
n protection against just such
assaults.

Harold Lucas, manager, said
that about $18 was taken from a
pried-ope- cigarette machine in
the shop, and that extensivesoot
dnmago resulted in the office
from the burglars' attempts to
cut open the safe.

After entering the shop through
n rear window, the intruders rig-
ged up an acetylene torch, roll-
ed it to the door of the parts
department, whero they forced
a door, then dragged the torch
and tank to the office.

Lucas said theattempted burg-
lary was discovered about 8 15

o'clock Sundaymorning when he
went to the building to tum off
the night lights. He said the safe
was still warm at the time from
the acetylene torch's operations.

"They not only used our tnnk
nnd torch to try to get Into the
safe, but they also used our

See BURGLARS USE, Page 8

General
Absentee ballots sent through

the malls will be counted up to i

1 p, m Tuesday providing they
bear a postmark of earlier than
Friday midnight, the clerk said.

A now record (or elec-
tion voting in Garza County was
established In 1952 when 1.G7C

$7.0CG50, which is almost $2,000
short of the $9,000 budget recent-
ly adopted.

Ira L. Duckworth, chairman of
the larger gifts committee, said
Wednesdaythat this phuse of the
campaign, which began Oct. 15.
had raised $6,486.50, including
$5,517 cash.

"We're not through, although
the amount we've raised is more
than 70 per cent of our goal,"
Duckworth said. He added that a
Community Chest official had
said that if the larger gifts
committee could raise CO per cent
of the total, the success of the
campaign would be virtuully as-

sured.
Membersof the largergifts com-

mittee besides the chuirman are
JamesMinor, Powell Shytlcs, E
R. (Buster) Morcland Clint Her-
ring, R. J. (Rube) Jennings, Har-
old Voss, Dowe H. Mayflcld, Ted
R. Hibbs and Jess Rogers.

The report on general
tlons, which showed $5S0 raised,
was made by Leo M. Acker,
tor (or the Chest organization. He
said this wus a very incomplete
report, since only a (ew of the
captains had reported, and that it
probably would be two weeks be-

fore a near-comple- report can
be made.

V. F. (BIng) Bingham Is fund
drive chairman. Dean A. Robinson
is president of the Community
Chest.

Rotary Club To Hear
Talk On Mill Project

R. J. (Rube) Jennings, presi-
dent of Postcx Mills, Inc.. will
discuss themill's expansion pro-
gram at next Tuesdays luncheon
of the Post Rotary Club, it was
announcedat this week's meet-
ing.

Two new members of the club
are Guy Floyd and Dr B. E.
Young "

supper .in the
was held this

ry Hallowe'en

GOOD TO THE LAST Lucy Trammell
(left) Raynona were only two of the
several hundred people who were served Friday
evening at the Association's chill

Is

bullots were counted. The general
election vote In 1948 was 1.120. nnrl
in J!M1, 1,151.

Garza County votinc boxes nre
North Post, South Post. Southland.
Verbena, Justlceburg, Close City,
Graham, Pleasant Valley and
Two Draw, und the absenteebox.

this week expressed themselves
ns "well pleased" ut the over-
whelming mujority given the con-
firmation issue here and fn the
other member cities.

"The approximately 70 per cent
of qualified voters turninc out
horo (or the election was gratlfy- -
ing to nil of us," the mayor
said.

At the same time the water
district was given approval, vot-
ers elected the following five
permanent directors: Bouchler
nnd R. J. Jennings of Post, Lynn
Buzbee of Spur, Robert Work of
Crosbyton and M. A. McLaughlin
of Ralls. The group has teen
serving as u temporary board of
directors since creation of the
district Sept. 10 by the State
Board of Water Engineers.

Directors will meet Nov. 10 to
officially canvass returns of the
election.

Immediately following announ-
cement of the confirmation vic-
tory, Bouchler said the group
"will move as fast as we can to-
ward calling a bond election",
which will provide funds for con-
struction of n dam and reservior
on White River, neur Kalgary, fil-

tration plant and pipeline sys-
tem.

The proposed lake, which
would Impound approximately 30,-0-

acre feet of water, would
serve asa municipal wutcr sup-
ply (or the (our cities and also
ns a recreation snot.

Officer Vacancy Is

Filled By Teachers
An officer vacancy was (Hied

and three delegates elected Mon-
day night at a meeting of the
Garza County unit of the Texas
State Teachers Association at the
junior high school.

Mrs. Eugene Gundy, a teacher
In tho elementary school, was
elected vice president to fill the
vacancy created by tho resigna-
tion of Roy Morrison.

Elected to attend thedelegates'
conferenceut the District 4 TSTA
meeting in Lubbock next March
were County Supt. Dean A. Robin-
son, R K Green, superintendent
of the Post schools, and Ellis
M. Mills, Junior high school prin-
cipal

The meeting also included n dis-

cussion of proposed Constitutional
Amendment No. 4, which is to be
voted on In Tuesday's general
election.

school lunchroom, The chill
year instead of the cuntoai

caroival.(Staff Pfcaia).
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fDJTOffML COMMIHZ - - THE POST DISPATCH
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1954

i Thursday to Thursday --thegreatequalizer'
i 'By CHARLES DIDWAY

ITS EVEN HARDER to try to estimate how

many votes will be cast in the general election
Tuesday than it is to try to figure who will win.
We're predicting, however, that the record

Garza County votes cast in the 1952 general
election will still bo standing after Tuesday
Bight's final tabulation.

THE POLITICAL SCENE In Texas has
keen In in uproar the last few months, but
there Just doesn't seem to be as much Inter-e-st

In this year's general election as there
was four years ago. In 1952, we didn't get a
chance to see the national political conven-

tions en television like we did this year. So,

maybe most of us got a SeUytul of this
year's campaigns even before they got under
Mi steam.

ALSO REMAINING to be seen, come Tiles-ite- y.

Is whether this year's presidential vote In

Garza County is as close as It was In 1952. The
county carried the banner for Adlal Stevenson,
but by only 34 votes Adlal polled an even 800

to Ike's 766.

STEVENSON CARRIED the election at
Southland, Verbena, Justlccburg, Two Draw,
Graham and Close City, where It was Just as
dose as the name of the voting glace Adlal
beating Ike by one vote.

IKE WON IN the two big boxes North Post
and South Post at Pleasant Valley, and in the
absentee voting. In the same general election,
there was nn Independent Purty candidate for
county sheriff, but he lost to Carl Rains, the in-

cumbent, by n vote of 1,361 to 73. Gnrsa County
voters also rejected two proposed constitutional
amendments that year.

IN THE 1918 general election, Truman
polled 862 votes In Gana County to 178 for
Dewey, 71 for Thurmond, 9 for Watson, the
Prohibition Party candidate, and 2 for Henry
Wallace remember him? Seven out of eight
constitutional amendments carried In tho
county. Our source of information did not
give the total general electionvote that year,
but 1.1IB ballots were cast for the presidential
candidates, which must bepretty close to the
number actually voting.

TWELVE YEARS AGO, In the 13M gen.
eral election. 1,151 votes were cast by Garza
countinns, with FDR and the Democratic ticket
receiving 812 to 113 for the Rapubllcans and 169

Tor the Texas Regulars remember them? Three
constitutional amendmentsalso carried that year.

SO, WITH ALL that background "poop,"
see what you can da toward predicting tho
total vote andor outcome of Tuesday's elec-

tion. We're plumb exhausted.

WE'VE STILL GOT enough wind left, how-eve- r,

to get In this parting thought on the elec-

tion: Santa Claus Is comln' to town, his sled
drawn by n Republican elephant and a Demo-
cratic donkey, with presents for everyone. Won't
some kind soul remind us again of the awful
truth there Just ain't no Santa Ctausl

THE BEST WAY to trll whether a man
is having a good lime at a party is to look
at bk wife's face.

COME WHAT MAY, the State Highway De-

partment Is bowing to public insistence that the

BAUSON PARK, Mass According to an apo-

cryphal story, a in Mexico moved that
Gresham's Law (that bad money drives out good
money) be annulled. When told that It was a
natural law and could not be annulled, he then
suetedthat it be suspendedfor a time. The
(ptestlon of value has been a problem ever since
money was invented, ond. In fact, evsn before
(bat time, no matter what commodity was used
m the medium of tobacco or wives.
Mmy has always had a tendency to depreciate
In vefcte, and It has at some time or other met
wtoh UiuKer In practically every nation as in
Germafly when the mark went to zero In 1923,

the end of Inflation for Germany.

One cause of Inflation it a much greaterm--
In the quantity of money m circulation
te the Inert In the vektme et reeds

srv4e. TMa forces the price level up--

rilee Indexes for a perM at yrs shew
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For the second time In as many weeks, n

big vote turnout (s being urged here, and it re-

sponse Is as good In Tuesday's general election
as it was in Saturday's water district confirma-

tion election, then a new voting record will be
established.

In many ways, of course. Tuesday's election
will be more Important than Saturday's city elec-

tion, although the Importance of the latter can-

not be too greatly stressed. It's Just that they're
two different types of election, but both worthy
of every qualified voter's ballot, as Is any elec-

tion.
In the old west, a Colt revolver was known

as "The Great Equalizer." Today, It Is your
vote. When you step Into the voting place, you
enter tho one place In the world where all men
are truly equal. Your secret vote carries the
same weight and counts exactly as much as
that of the mightiest person In the U. S. A.

See you at the polls Tucsdayt

The newspapers of these United States arc
waging a big buttle. It Is the fight to keep the
people of our land free at the same time It aids
them to have a better life. These United States
In which we arc privileged to live were built on
three freedoms Freedom of Religion, Freedom
of Speechand Freedom of the Press. If the news-

papers of this land were to ceaseto be free, you
would find freedom of speech and freedom of

worship a thing of the past. Ualdwyn, Miss.,
News.

Using the excuseof "let the government pay
for It" Is a fallacious one. Conscienceshould tell
the waster of public funds that he Is not cheat-

ing a mythical human being of grent wealth, bd

he is cheating himself and his children. Mount

Dora, Fla., Topic.
.V

All media of communication have been very
much occupied recently with talk about voter
apathy. If it docs exist, it is highly understand-
able, for the whole trend of politics now tends to
make more and more people feel that they have
no stake In the government. Washington, Mo.,

Citizen.

Unless the nation is to be rocked periodical-

ly between paralyzing, natlon-wld-c strikes and

wage price Inflation, the ability of giant unions

to wield an arbitrary monopoly power over en-

tire Industries must hecurbed, by changes in the
anti-trus- t statutes or by other means to restore

bargaining to the local level. Bcnavides, Tex.,

Facts.

color of Texas auto license plates be switched
from black and orange. Why? The black and
orange plates do not blend with today's auto
color schemes!

-

NEXT YEAR, FOR the first time since
1932, Texans will have black and unite plates
on their cars. Utters will be black, back-groun- ds

white. They will also be dressed up
with a "lone star" between the prefix letters
and the numbers.

SOME 4.500,000 PAIRS of license plates and
392,000 single plates are being produced by the
Taxas Prison System. They go on sale here and
elsewhere In Texas on Feb. 1.

FORGETFULNESS IS a good thing when we
can use it to forget the little faults of those about
us. Trouble with us is we forget the wrong
things at the wrong times.

Roger W. Babson Writes This Week:

Credit Inflation Usually Is Generated By

Confidence; Money Inflation, Lack Of It

legislator

exchange

4y'Ch&t&t4Mfctfy-Iwwwf-

chasing power on the part of those who have
been the most thrifty In saving money and build-
ing up assetsand income for a rainy day. These
are the holders of bonds and preferred stocks,
the holders of Insuranceannuities, and thosewho
have amassedlarge cash assets. It is character-
istic of inflation that the time required for It to
lake hold is much longer than most people Ima-
gine. The most dangerousperiod Is usually when
the general public has beenlulled into a false
senseof security. It must be remembered that
today we have a 52--cent dollar and that the cost
of living is still going up. It Is suite possible that
within the next ten years prices may be mucli
higher than they are today.

Inflation And Government
Ever since the inception ef our national gov-

ernment, money and ks value baa been a con-
cern of various admmktratloM, It Is ana ef our
major problems at (be present time. There are
numerous opinlena as regard the value of
money. The late Senator Long's campaign sto-g-

"Every Man A MHUonaire," did net take
telfl account the fact that tt aM men were ra

no one would b wUHng to work. The
problem today Is (be effect of Infietton on bwl-see- s.

Felltieatty, one party wants buetneM to re--
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Getting Out On
The Limb

By EDDIE the editor

SUDDEN THOUGHT: Only
day will cause the candi-

dates to become less radio
active.

Medicine and advice they're
both easy to give, but hard to
take.

THE DEFINITION of an Amer-
ican appeared recently In the
Crone Chronicle, Crane, Mo., un-

der the name of Publisher Carl
White. How many of you are
Americans within the following
definition?

"During a discussion on the pol-

itical condition of the country re-
cently, the following statement
was made, 'What the Americans
need'. This raised the question In
my mind of 'Just what Is an
American anyway?' In trying to
analyze a rank-and-fi- American,
I came to these conclusions:

"He yells for the government
to balance the budget and then
takes tho last dime he has to
make the down payment on a
car.

"He whips the enemy nations
and then gives 'em the shirt off
his back.

"Ho yells for speed laws that
will stop fast driving and then
won't buy a cor if It can't make
100 miles nn hour. 4.

"An American gets scared to
death if we vote n billion dollars
for education, and he's cool as n
cucumber when he finds out we're
spending three billion dollars n
year for smoking tobacco.

"He gripes about the high prices
of things he has to buy, but
gripes still more about low prices
of things he has to sell.

"He knows the llnc-u-p of every
baseball team In the American
and N a 1 1 o n n 1 Leagues and
doesn't know half the words in
The Star Spangled Uonncr'.

"An American will get mad at
his wife for not running their
home with the efficiency of a
hotel and he'll get mad nt a hotel
for not operating like a home.

"He'll spend half n day looking
for vitamin pills to make him
live longer and then drive 90
miles nn hour on slick pavement
to make up for the time he lost.

"An American is n man who
will fall out with his wife over
her cooking and then go on n
fishing trip and swallow hnlf-frie- d

potatoes, burnt .fish and
gritty creek water coffee made in
a rusty gallon bucket and think
it's good.

"An American will work hnrd
on a farm so he can move Into
town where he can make more
money so he can move back to
the farm.

"When nn American is In his
office he talks about baseball,
football or fishing, but when he is
out at the games or on the creek
bank he talks about business.

"He is the only felloe In the
world that will pay 50 cents to
park his car while he cats a 25-ce-nt

sandwich. "
"An American likes to cuss his

government, but gets fighting mad
If a foreigner docs It.

"He is never ready for war,
but he has never lost one.

"We're the country that has
more food to cat then any country
In the world and more diets to

for

I THE WA?T
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The Trespasser

Our Are Saying

keep us from eating it.
"We're the most ambitious peo-

ple on earth, and we run from
morning until night trying to keep
our earning power up with our
yearning power.

"We're supposedto be the most
civilized. Christian nation on
earth, but still enn't deliver pay-

rolls without an armored car.
"In America wo have more ex-

perts on marriage than any other
country In tho world and more
divorces.

"But we're still pretty nice
folks. Calling n person 'a real
American' Is the best compliment
you can pay him. Most of the
world is itching for what we have,
but they will never have it until
they start scratching for it the
way we did."

Most people going to the dogs
over estimate the distance.

It's too bad that it's not a sin
to drink water. How good it would
tastel

TWO CUTTING horses that
have appeared In Post rodeos
have been named champion and
reserve champion at the Ameri-
can Royal in Kansas City. The
champion is Marion's Girl, own-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Flynt
of Midland and ridden by Duster
Welch. The reserve champion Is
Chicknsha Mike, owned by Leon-
ard Proctor of Midland and rid-
den by J. T. Fisher.

Incidentally, some of the 10 top
horses In the National Cutting
Horse Association this year have
performed In Post rodeos, cither
senior or Junior, or both. They

Then ThcyKncwl
Parishioner to new minister:

"You arc surely n wonderful
preacher. You know, we didn't
really know what sin was till
you came." "Around Journal
Square" In The La Grange Journ-
al.

Dottomlcss Barrels
Have you ever gone out to tho

trash barrel and found thnt a dog
had turned It over and spread
the garbage all over the alley?
If so, you know Just exactly how
the men in Tahoka's sanitation de-

partment feel when they try to
empty n barrel that has no bot-

tom. They will appcclatc your
coop?rutlon in helping them keep
Tahokn clean. "Standing on tho
Corner" In The Lynn County News.

Leads 'Em All!
Then there was tho strnngcr.

who mode the remark that Okla-

homa outlics Texas on the north.
A native immediately spoke up

and responded, "Podncr North,
South, East or West nobody can
outline Texas." "Hereford Bull"
in The Hereford Brand.'

Hard To Please
Some people nrc hard to please.

C. O. Anderson complanicd that
it took n full hour after the Re-
view was mailed for his want-a- d

in the paper to sell n house he
had advertised. He wants quicker
results from Review want-ad-s next
time "Talk in Print" In Aber-nath-y

Weekly Review.

Include Poco Mona, owned by B.
A. Skipper Jr. of Longvlew; Snip-

per W, owned by Claude Bauer
of Victoria, and Little Tom W.,
owned by Phil Williams of Toklo.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

GROWING

FAMILIES

AMERICAN

Contemporaries

Family olflrewifKi its preierd l.vlng quarters or facilities? look like
It's" time for .xpomleni Maybe an extra room or two flnlthed off In
the ettlc or en addedwing . . . po,bly a tecond bathroom. If your
queslien Is "What .hall we me for money?" . . . we've 8o .he answer
In e Heme Improvementloan ipecially arranged to meet your need,
one! meent. Come In and talk If overl

First National
Bank

CHAMM MeVWAY.
1. A, WAPjwwM....

Enteredat the PostOfficTatTr
" muiiu ciass matter . ,"ft... W, IVIVi Q J

Anr er?neou ""cctiwTur- --
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and InduuUon calls unluTanu
were received several day, BZ --ffi" .uy ine uana County Draft TBoard, according to A, ??Lnih' fa fc I

Robinson, chairman; Wayne Whit
Walter

cd, who Is k'attending Texas m nAU,m
Lubbock, spent the weekend hS d yfi,","
with his parents, the J. L Whit. nT1 '?D'
cds; Elliott Adorns, manager bShilf
the Lubbock office of ,hc

in Post nt the post office nt 2 &il
i. 1. uukc, lormer counlv Earl .

agent of Umb County, will ol 'ftsump lllllln n nr. r-- ... I
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BUSINESS SERVICj

DIRECTORY

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE ON
RADIO AND TELEVISION

TV-APPLIAN-
CE CENTER 3

HANK HUNTLEY ED SAWYERS fa

RockerA Well Service, Inc.
COMPLETE OIL WELL SERVICE 01

Paf Martin, F e'd Manager
Midland Office, Box 1002

Leek Your Best In Clothes CleanedBy

WEST SIDE CLEANERS 2

C. H. hartel

CHEVRON STATION

"UMPER TO BUMPER SERVICE"

We Give ScotUo ond S&H Green Stoapi

WILSON BROTHEBS

FOR FAST, DEPENDABLE

RADIO AND TV SERVICE TRY

SPARKS RADIO SERVICE

Tahoka Highway

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
MasonFuneialHome

DR. B. E. YOUNG

DENTIST
Dental Office Closed Every

WednesdayAfternoon

CHy Laundry Service

W SM.Lub Orvlefl ttk
ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
Socializing In Machine Wotk!

IV TTST rfi"

EU LAUNDRY
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Sdml OfftcWs tenbickd Of Itettl

Of Written Policies On Procedures
. titof n. K. Green.

superintendentof the Post schools
ond other Texas public
school Bupcnntenucms,
Edgar, commissioner of education,

I nl.l lvnl school officials
i of the need for written policies
govern their unanciai, personnel,
nnd pupil accounting procedures.

Edgar has requested the audi-- .
- Cinln nrnnrtmrnt

Education to check local board
policies ana aaminisirauve prac-

tices and procedures during their
recular visits local school dis-

tricts and determine whether
accreditation standards establish-

ed the State Board of Educa-

tion arc being met.
One of tbo outcomes of the

Gllmer-Alkl- n Minimum Founda-

tion School Program. Edgar said,

has been a steadily Improved effi-

ciency local school districts In

budgeting, budget controls, fiscal
accounting, pupil accounting, per-

sonnel records, and audit. His
purpose In asking auditors to look

into these activities to emphas-

ize the need foe school trustees
provide public record of their

policies and procedures In order

meet school accreditation stan-

dards and to furnish basis for
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BUILDING

-- 2 to 5 P. M.

a new sale day
s 10 A. M.

Nov 5, 1956

Commission Co.
of Lubbock City Limits

Highway
Railway mainline

Shape Sell your Cgltlo

Cattle Capacity
will be on Nov. 2, at 9 A. M.

will be Nov. 5, at 10 A. M.

4 8441 or Sh

Rogstad Zachary
SH

0U2 CONSIGNMENTS APPRECIATED

if you need form you
'md you need o ur yard

Our Dollev to rainf a matt mm
'f0' ro f" klrvd '

public of school
operations,

Onco school district has est
nbllshcd tho amount of Its en-

titlement to State funds, the res
ponsibility for the systematic bud-
geting and of these
funds rests upon the citizens of
tho district through their elected
school boards.

State of Education
auditors devote their time to
checking records that have di-

rect effect on the allocation of
funds by the State. "Auditors arc
not to make auditsof funds other
than those which arc already sub-
ject to audit by this
Edgar explained. "They will only
review the financial practices and

of school districts ac-
credited by the State Department
of Education."

It's A Gamble
To Wait Too For
Auto Checkup

Getting early automobile safety
Inspections may mean the differ

between life and death, Gar-

za County motorists arc remind-
ed by G. C. Morris, executive
secretary of the Highway Satcty
Council.

During the first month of tho
current Inspection period, which
will run through April 15, only
per cent of the registered vehicles
In Texas had been inspected.

"The Importance of inspections
has been proved by Department
of Public Safety statistics," Mor-
ris- said. "In 1951, before the In
spection law went in to clfcct, mech
anical delects were causative
factor In 19 per cent of the fatal
accidents In Texas. Last year,
that figure had been reduced to

per cent.
"These figures show beyond

doubt that person whose car Is

In good mechanical condition Is

much less likely to be Involved
In fatal accident," Morris snld.

oerson who waits until the last
minute to get his car Inspected
is taking dangerousgamble with
his own life."

Last vcar. 43 per cent or the
vehicles Inspected In Texas need-

ed some or repair,
and the average tor
services was only 83 cents, ac-

cording to the Department of Pub-

lic Safety.

O. It. Ccarlcy his
son and Mr. and
Mrs. JessCearlcy of Amarlllo, to
Broken Arrow, Okln., the
weekend, where they visited their
daughter nnd sister, Mrs. Frank
McNecly.

We supply whatyou
needfor

FARM
BUILDING

building supplies
everything

S'w' ,eclu,'td

understanding

accounting

Department

Department,"

procedures

Risky
Long

Safety

adjustment

accompanied
daughter-in-law-,
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REMODELING

AT PRICES YOU

EXPECT TO PAY!

- "uvu an Kinas r T toeing materials.
I Of All . . . YOU WHL UNO OOt WrCIS IN LINE AND

may bo psiured that
before you drive to

to Stock of build- -

farm building con.

PHONE
80

MOST" REASONABLE.

If Yu Should Require A Farm Blujdlng loan
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HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Mease Call Or Moll Yew
Family! Birthday Dates To

The Post Dispatch.

November 3
Rickey Don Bush
Linda Morcland
Ardn Long
HudIi Mnrtln

November 4

W. T. Coto, U. S. Navy
Rosemary Sparks
Scharlene Holland
Mrs. I. L. Chandler
Dalo Cravy
Joy Thomas
Ouddy Hays
Carol Ann Edwards
Mrs. Nolan Clarv

November 5
O. C. McCrnry
L. J. Rlcahrdson. Jr.. Drown.

field
Dillio Marie Moddox. Odessa

November I
Johnnv Mnvfleld

November 7
Edna Jean Huffman
Paula Kay Owen
Mitchell nowen. nrnwnwntxt

November 8
Mary Ann Williams
Dcvcrly Jane Smith, Alpine
Mrs. Herbert Hoover. Craihvton

November 9
Mrs. Walter Borcn
Vernon Lusk
Mrs. Floyd H. Hodges

One In Every Four
AmericansAttend
Some Type School

Now that all the students arc
back In school the nose count
shows that 40,000,000 students, or
one In every four Americans, arc
enrolled In grade school, high
school or college. In a copyright-
ed article, the editors of "Chang-
ing Times," The Klpllnger Mag-
azine, report that the net gain in
students this year was 1,200,000,
or slightly less than anticipated.
.The record school construction

program still has not produced
enough classrooms to hold all
the students, but progress is be-

ing made. Two hundred and fifty
thousand new classrooms were
needed, and 67,000 have been
built. More new schoolrooms are
available than ever before, but
half-da- y sessions and crowded
classes arc going to be common
this year.

A bright note. About 96,000 of
last June'scollege graduateswere
trained to be teachers. Seven out
of ten of these graduates will
actually end up instructing in
grade nnd high schools.The aver-ag-o

salary of teachers is now
$1,000 n year, about $1,000 better
than in 1950 a good omen for
future teacher supply. Out the
sour note: even with 65,000 teach-
ers this fall, the schools could
hire another 100,000 If they were
available.

The high schools arc worried.
Within ten years their enrollment
will shoot up from 8,000,000 to
13.000.000. Two out of three high
school students now stick It out
through four years. Only yester-
day half the freshmen quit before
graduation. These pressures will
make the present problems oi
high schools look almost trifling
tn the years ahead.

Colleges, too, or? unhappy. Not
only are there more peopleof col- -

Icce ncc coming along, but more
of them get college educations
about 30 per cent now as against
14 per cent In 1939-4-

Read Tho Classified Ads!

Tho other night a bunch of us
were slttini; around In the drug
store after tho football game,
drinking coffee and talking, ou
know how it is after a game In a
small town, especially after the
home team loc. Nearly every
man In tho crowd had a, theory as
to why we didn't win the came.
Most of them, of course, blamed
tho coach. I couldn't help remem-
bering that beforewe consolidated
the county schools we didn't even
have enough boys to make up a
football team. And theso same
football experts who were saying
what Kockne or Bud Wilkinson
would have done, up until a few
years ago they didn't know a foot-

ball from a watermelon.
But that's the way It Is In a

small town (and In big ones, too,
I understand). I guessthere's no
real harm done, although some-

times It's pretty rough on the
coach.

1 guesswe have a right. In this
free country, to be
experts In any lino we want to
pick out. It seems to me that most
people choose either football or
politics,

Take this presidential election
coming up next Tuesday! During
the last ftw weeks I have heard
so many atedesataJ theerleeXrera
m
thet I

that UtesfeilMwhelk talklar
tireUUy skwIliTkswwjaHy -- re
aWt H eh I aiW that helps
sue eea swawtmensn 'la fait I km I have h4 my

aL. li mil &Wuu. Ta Ml 111

hs Veaee about it, T like IVe.
HVa a bmm yeu can always Wek

ReichesSNO Total
Five moro winners were nam-

ed Inst Thursday as the Post
Chamber of Commerce and parti-
cipating business firms awarded
five "Hospitality Days" mer-
chandise certificates, each good
for $20. The total now has reach-
ed $300 since the program began
hero in September.

Last Thursday's winners and
the firms on whom their mer-
chandise certificates were drawn
ware: Mrs. Lillian Fogarty, The
Flower Shop: Mrs. G. R. Cowley,
The Post Dispatch; Mrs. Mabel
Soils, Peel's Texaco Service Sta-
tion; Mrs. George Samson, Fer-
guson Grocery, and Mrs. Willie
Richardson, Hamilton Drug.

The ninth In the scries of Hos-
pitality Days programs will be
held between4:15 and 4:30 o'clock
this afternoon In .front of the
Chamber of Commerce office.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Sunday visitors of Mrs. W. J.
Shepherd were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Howard Hopkins and Linda of
Lorenzo, Mr. nnd Mrs. wuton
Payne, Paula and JamesKent of
Tnhokn and Mack Shepherd,

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Lusk, Robert
Lusk and Mr. nnd Mrs. Z. P.
Lusk of Lorenzo attended the fun
eral of their uncle. Will Wright,
In Anadarko, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hcdrlck and
girls of Lubbock visited here dur
ing tho weekend.

Guests In the O. E. Montgomery
home Sunday afternoon were Mr.
and Mrs, Howard Putman, Irom
Lubbock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. W. Evans of
Lubbock were guests of Post
friends and relatives over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Recn of
Andrews, and formerly of Post,
were Saturday visitors here.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Matsler
of Lubbock spent the weekend
visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bailey Matsler and Mr. and
Mrs. M. S. Nichols.

O. R. Ccarlcy attended the
funeral of his brother-in-law- , John
Adams, In Bridgeport last Tues-

day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. M. Recp, Jr.,
and children of Lubbock spent the
weekend with friends nnd relativ-
es.

Mrs. Howard Freeman nnd
7tlikii nceomnnnlcdMr. and Mrs.
Wiley Johnson and Mrs. Sterling
Kelly to Ralls Sunday, where
they visited Mrs. Mary Allen nnd
Maxlnc.

Sunday nttcmoon guests In the
W. C. Sullivan home were M,s
Sullivan's mother, Mrs. W A Ar
go, nnd two sisters, Mrs G A
Taylor nnd Mrs. Helen Champion
and daughter, all of Slaton

Mrs. Roger Hensley spent Tues
day aftornoon In Tahoka

Lee Byrd spent Sunday In Pool-vill-

Okla., visiting his son and
family, the Bud Byrds.

Homecoming dates at Wayjand
College, Plolnvlcw, have been set

J for Nov. 23-2- according to Claude
i Cone. Lubbock, vice president of
the Student Government Associa
tion and chairman of the festivi
ties.

man you'd bo proud to point out
to any person, from any country
on the faco of tho globe, and say:
"That's our Presldentl"

About Adlal, now, I'm not so
sure. Of course,If he was elected,
he would le my President, too,
and I would hope he'd do a lot
better than most people around
here seem to think he would.
This Is something I don't think
wo need to worry about, because
from all I can hear and read, Ike
Is going to win it again.

It seems to me that If Adlal
ever had a chancearound here,he
threw It away when he came out
with that business.Now,
the folks In our town don't know
much about except that
they don't want any personal
dealings with them. Our scientific
knowledge of is about
on a par with our footba.ll knowl-
edge. I reeken. But we do know
one thing! We don't want some
mlecutded, Inexperienced fellow
footing around with ear national
defense. WhenK eemes to trust-
ing what ItalaanlA wye er what
Eisenhowersays, IK take Ikt. So
wHi the rest of the eewttry, if X

skm't mlse my guess.
Just befere we breVe up the

other night Dee Brown eame.btta

Tex SaysHe'sNo Expert
But He Believes Ike Is

may,4Tsf?Kitfaxy?mlriA

County Records
Court easel Morrtafe License

Real Estate Transfers
OH ofld 'Cos Leases

Oil and Gas Leases
Donald A. McLendon to J. Har-

vey Herd, northeast quarter of
Section 21, H&GN Survey.

Donald A. McLendon toJ. Har-
vey Herd, west half of southwest
quarter of Section 21, H&GN Sur-
vey. --

Royalty Deed
William E. Rcmy to W. Howard

Hoffman, interest in 220.-8- 1

acres, being parts of Section 1,
SF-140- Section 3, SF-837-0; Ssc-tlo-n

1, SF-433-0; Section 3 CWP;
Section 12, Block 5, and 1232.

Deeds
Will Cravy ct ux to JJ).

ct ux, Lot 22, Block 84.
William L. Adcock et ux to L.

R. Mason, west feet of Lot
8, Block 157; $1,250.

Bright, Schlff & Kennedy to
Herman Brown ct at, east 50 feet
of south half of Lot 5 nnd east
SO feet of north half of Lot 6,
Block 78.

Jeff D. Justice HI to Joe W.
Grlffis ft ux, Section 15, H&GN
Survey; cast half of Section 1C,
H&GN; cast half of northwest
quarterof Section 10, H&GN; cast
half of southwest quarter of Sec-
tion IB, H&GN; north hnlf of Sec-
tion 18, H&GN; $10,000.

VISIT MOVIE SET

A group of former Post resi-
dents now of Durango, Colo, visit-
ed recently on the set of "Night
Passage," a movie being filmed
near Durango nnd starring Audlc
Murphy, James Stewart, Elaine
Stcwnrt and Don Duryca. The
former Post people visiting the
set were Mr. nnd Mrs. Roger
Ncilson nnd daughters, April Kay
and Recsn Ann, and Mrs. Virgil
Priddy and son, Mickey. The Dis-
patch was sent n snapshot show-
ing the Ncilson girls posing with
Murphy.

AMONG TECH PLEDGES

Billy Guinn Jones of Post was
one of 99 Texas Tech men stu-
dents who pledged social frater-
nities nt the end of the fall rush,
James B. Whitehead, assistant
dean of student life, has announc-
ed. Jones is a new pledge of
Kappn Sigma.

AGENTS AT MEETING
The county extension agents'

office at the courthouse Is clos-
ed this week while Lewis C. Her-ro- n

and Miss Jessie Pr.irr- - nrr
In College Station attending the
annual extension ngents' confer
ence The office will be
Monday i
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The Fast Dispatch Thursday,

From where

Hd a frantic wire from Wash-
ington yesterday-sayi- ng that
local Congressman was making a
surprise visit and a short speech.

I Eft the word tattT
No time for a specialeditionof

the Clarion, so I turned to tho
fastest service" In town . . .
Windy Taylor. Ho an hour
mobilizing his Lodge and
House cronies-a-ll pretty fair
talkers -- and the rest Is history.
Biggest turnout ever.

As a newspaperman,I hato
it but facts are

The Wlndys of this
quicker news spreaders
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"News Strvict"
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world

only

than paper they've
better

From where I of m
would rather talk eat,while
othersare clone-mouthe-d jt

of us coffee
others prefer a glass of beer.
There's a lot to be both
attitudes. go in for gab
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on questionof per
choice. your
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You arc a free Texan You can vote any way you like Regardless of what yoti
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Call And Place Your Want Ads By telephone

Telephone111

Rental:
FOR RENT Furnished four-roo-

house,see Jack Guess, 112 Bnst
7th St. "P- -

FOR RENT Throe-roo- furnish-

ed duplex apartment, tolephone
71-- J.

FOR RENT Four and five-roo-

houses with baths, unfurnished.
Mattle Dunlap. call 67-- tfc.

FOR RENT Two bedroom house,

also duplex apartment. Call
915-K- 4 or 338-- Up.

FOR RENT New,
trailer, completely modern, ph.
332AVX ltc- -

FOR REN i One-roo-m apartment;
two-roo- apartments, clost In.

East 10th and Ave H tfc

FOR RENT

Mis. Nolo, --Ulster. Mgi.

Two and throo room apait
meats,bodioomi. furnished,
pfirat. baths, alt condition
lag, television, garage.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Telephone52

FOR RENT Furnished opart
mcnts. call 136-J-, Earl Rogers.

tfc.

Real Estate
HOUSES FOR SALE Build to

suit owners. G. I. and F. H. A.
houses, sec Forrost Lumber
Co. tfc- -

FOR SALE Two lots, paving
paid, close to schools, churches
and town. Mrs. V H. Anderson.

tfc.

FOR SALE Five good used win-

dow units, complete with weath-
er stripping, bargain. Mrs. G

K. Cash. 2tc.

FOR SALE Dry land feed. 0

miles .south of Llttlefleld on
Highway 31. TelephoneWhlthar-ni- l

3575. iV,

FOR SALE Six-roo- house, nice
location and lots of floor space.
Wool carpet. Venetian blinds,
also has rubber tile on kitchen
and bath. Streets paved on both
sldos. This Is a bargain Dale
Stone, phono 102. tfc.

FARM FOR SALE- -- ratios t,
1 north of Tahoka Highway F
B. Cearley. 4tp

Employment
TRUCKING Will haul anything.

Prices rcasonahi?.See Howard
Freemanor call 65.

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL
Grade School at home Spare
time. Books furnished Dnloma
awarded. Start where ym. left
school. Write Columbia School
Box 5061 Lubbock 52tC

Miscellaneous
WANTED Fee correspondent to

make Insurance and credit re-

ports In Post, pmt time. No age
limit, no selling, however, cor
necessary. POST DISPATCH.

2tc.

POR SALE IH Permanent Antl-Freez-

$2 per gallon. Dowe H.
Mayfleld Co., Inc. tfc.

FOR SALE Dressed turkeys,
broad broastcd, bronze type.
See Mrs. C. N. Chandler or ph.
442. 2tc.

WANTED Someone to take up
payments beautiful electric . Post School Frl
sewing machine. You will not.
be disappointed, write H.
Stevens. 1101 JamesSt., Sweet-

water, Tex. Up.

A BY" SITTING 1n MY HOME
Mrs. W. L, Mathls. 507 South
Ave. H. tfc.

WANT TO BUY Good first lien
mortgages, sec Jim Sexton, tfc.

Cardof Thanks
We wish take this opportunity
thank each and any one for all

tho kindnessesshown us the re
cent death of our husbandnnl fa-

ther The ladies for all the wonder-
ful food and help, everyone for all
the beautiful flowers and especial-
ly Dr Williams, Jamesand Rufus.

Mrs. C C. Francis
Mr. and Mrs. Burncy Francis

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Thurmnn Francis

A-- 1

BETTER USED CARS

1955 FORD

6 PassengerCountry Sedan
V-- Fordomatrc, Radio. Heat-
er, Lew Miles, Excellent Tires

$1,765.00

Compare this prko with the
dty paper.

o

1954 FORD

Custom, Tudor, V-- Radio,
Hooter, Overdrive, Good Tir-

es, Tu-To-

$1,145.00

1953 FORD

Custom. V-- t. Fordo. Radio.
Heatw, dot. Or Owner

$850.00

1955
GMC V4 Ton
lent.

$1,175.00

Tom Power, Inc.

Pest

IKE UNDERSTANDS

TEXAS FARM AND

RANCH PROBLEMS

FORD DEALER

Excel

Taxes

V V.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

FIRST INSERTION, per word
CONSECUTIVE INSERTIONS, pt word

MINIMUM AD. 12 wotdt
BRIEF CARDS OF THANKS

BARBARA CRAIG OF OARNOLIA WRITES

Mr. And Mrs. Joe Edwards And Son

Of Clovis, N. M., Visit Relatives

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Young visit-

ed recently at Roton with Mrs.
Young's mother, Mrs. Retha Mc-

Kay.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Laws and

son, Clifford, of Hobbs. N. M.,
were weekend Rucsts of Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Weathcrby and family
and the L. L. Laws family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones and
Cerrctha and Mrs. Joy Lows and
Karen Suo attended the chill sup--

on ln Cafeteria

0.

to
to

in

Pickup

day night.
Visiting Sunday with tnc k. i,

Cralgs were Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Craig and Randy of Ploinvlew
and Misses Darlycne Hulscy, Pearl
nnd Frances Craig of Lubbock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bishop Mathls and
LMlnnle Lee accompanied Mr.and
' Mrs A. L. Norman and girls and
Louise Gcrner to Slaton Saturday.

Mrs. G. H. Gartmanand Pat re-

turned home Saturday from Gal
veston. '

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Francis
Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Clanton and

family

f "
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Miss JoAnn Cornett Is Honored At

Miscellaneous Shower On Tuesday

SundaySchool attendancent the were In Snyder Monday.

Uanttst Church Sunday was 33.

The Rev and Mrs. A. T. Nix-

on of Close City wcro Sunday
Rucsts of the R. J. Keys.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hodftcs and
family spent Sunday at Graham
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Nunlcy

nnd daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Strccty nnd

son wora In Snyder Salurday.
A large crowd-attend-ed tho Hal-

lowe'en carnival at the school.
Lee Wayne Sullcngcr of Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs Joe Edwards and .TnV!uE JI"" Pr
lhcJerry of Clovls. N. M . spent the " J

,..Mi' i r n ' Mr. and Mrs. W. Cairey, Jr.,
Snlllr, LubboCk Visltt'd h""dand other yMrs.mo(hcr( Elmer Pcttlgrcw, on

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Edwards Sunday.
visited at Meadow Saturday with j Mrs. Chris Cornett and JoAnn
Mrs. Ruby Dalton and family. and Mrs. Lee Reed and Fcmle

& L.?

SHURFINE,

PEACHES 4forl.00
SHURFINE,

BARTLETT PEARS for 49c O
eunnntiie

CORN 2for27eC
FRUIT COCKTAILFF -4- 3c
SHURFINE, HARVEST,

PEAS for 37c
SHURFINE,

SPINACH 3for39e
SHURFINE,

SAUER KRAUT 2for29c

SHORTENING

f BTfffffif bMUMP

SHURFINE,
3 LB. TIN

CHUCK,

LOIN POUND

FARM PAC, ALL

Clyde McAlistcr and Leo Reed
ore fishing nt Pecos,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dud Cornett of
Gall visited his parents, the Chris
Cornclts, Saturday.

Mrs. Ott Nance and Miss Vera
Perrlmnn Snyder visited rela-

tives and friends In Abilcno

Joe McCowen of Post visited
Weldon Reed Monday.

GOOD,

GOOD,

and Mrs. R. J. Key were
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Aubrcv

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ira Elklns of
Seminole spent Sunday with li I s
father. Sam Elklns.

Mr. and Mrs. Royco Williams
and daughter and MissAIlco Will
lams of Lubbock spent the week
end with the Cameron Justices.

NO. 2', TIN, HALVES OR SLICED

303 TIN -
2

t- -jnunnnc, uuLucnf ouj un

EARLY 303 TIN

2
303 TIN

303 TIN

46 OZ. TIN

T ft ki A T a it m

I I I 14 OZ. JAR

U. S.

U. S.

of

In

I

7 M,

FRESH
PULLET, EGGS,
3 DOZENS

09

69cH
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" "III. "Weri
iw.vurcuc winunam, Mr. Jim
Shipley, n member, and thehostess,

Bm

vuittd m p.;:
t.J ...... . OIKm

- - ih "lof Pernio Recti, nt a
In the home of Mrs. R, of Hoot,

Miller Tuesday Ann.i ,cr'an Churtk 1.

food enke nnd coffee were sered a'tcnwon, !,(,, .
10 mo guests. Hostesseswere Mrs receive ,

w

..a. i.iwit, Cam
cron Justice, Mrs. Tommy Tor Carroll B(m .rest, Mrs. Henry Key. Mrs M
Nnnce. Mrs. llnvmrm,! v., ' . wjaita 1

" ,or 'he U(
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DEL, POUN-D-

RUBY RED, POUND

GRAPEFRUIT
FIRM HEAD, POUND

CABBAGE...

CARROTS 1(

GOLDEN RIPE, POUND

FLOUR

Double

BAG

.GOLD MEDAL,

25 LB.

IUIMHIU 4T0r IhUU 2 POUND

nTcMD 91CHEESE SPREAD
t A I J U I

or
OF 390 CHARMIN, 4 ROLL PKG.

SHURFINE, SOUR OR DILL, GALLON TISSUE
PICKLES 49c KIMBELL, 4 LB. PKG.

dcabjiit di ittcd shuhfine.
-- - jPIKT0 BEANS

LHIIU DU C jjc

CUDAHY, WICKLOW, POUND

BACON 45c
POUND

ROAST 39c
OR

STEAKS 69c
WISCONSIN, LONGHORN, POUND

CHEESE 45
MEAT, POUND

BOLOGNA 29c

f--
..o.V

Mr.
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BOmE
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CHILI

OLEO

MORTON, FRUIT, ANY KIND

PIES
KEITH, 10 OZ. PKG.

CUT OKRA
KEITH, 10 OZ. PKG.

CORN
DONALD DUCK,

ORANGE
6 OZ. CAN

JUKE

G.I Extm Saving With Doubl. Tirift Stamp ....
And Tty Am Doubt On Tutiday.

K&lK Food
MART
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One dauKhtcr. Mrs. tra Shep
herd of Wl.llts, Calif., was un- -

nblo to bo present. Tho WlIllam8,
I children presented them with
i cold wrist wntchss.
, Mr. nnd Mrs. Williams were

Stewart Home Is

Scene Of Woman's

Culture Club Meet
Woman's Culture Club held Its

regular mooting Wednesday In

the home of Mrs. E. S. Stewart,
with Mrs. D. H. Mnyflcld ns

During n business session in
which Mrs. Hcrmnn Rnphelt was
elected to membership, n contri-
bution of $25 was approved for
the current Community Chest
drive, nnd matters relating to n
Library Conference to be held In
Lubbock were discussed. Mrs.
Ellis Mills rcod the secretary's
report nnd Mrs. Stewart gave a
treasurer's report. The business
session was prcsiucu over oy Mrs
Mnvflrlil.

' The Club Collect was given In

unison and roll call was answer-
ed with current events,

Mrs. E. A. Warren wns leader
for the program which featured
two outstanding women of the
press, Dorothy Thompson nnd
Marguerlttc Higglns. Miss Maxlnc
Durrctt assisted in presenting tho
program. An Informal discussion
was held during tho ten hour.

Hostesses' served peenn-spic- e

cake with whipped cream, open
face cheese sandwiches, olives
and coffee to Mrs. Roy Shahan,
Mrs. J. K. Durrctt, Mrs. W. L.
Davis, Mrs. Mills, Mrs. Ershcl
Franklin, Mrs. J. P. Manly, Mrs.
K. Stoker, Mrs. T. L. Jones, Mrs.
Howard Maddcra, . Mxs. R. K.
Green, Mrs. Warren and Miss
Durrctt.

Tho next meeting will be held
In the homo of Mrs. W. L. Davis.
with Mrs. Connie Caylor ns

Women In radio, televis-
ion and related fields will pro-

vide program topics.

Hallowe'en Party

Js Given Tuesday

For Scout Troop
The Clint Herring homo was

the scene of a Hallowe'en cos-
tume party Tuesday night for
members of Girl Scout Troop S.

The girls planned the party, de-

corated nnd made the refresh-
ments, themselves.

Games were played nnd also
enjoyed were n grab bag, weight
guessing and fortune tell-
ing booths and a horror house,

House of No Return."
Those present were two guests,

Mrs. I. N. McCrnry, troop com-
mittee chairman, and Giles Mc-Cror-y,

Jr., and tho following mem-
bers:

Janle Cnrrndine. Alyn Cox, Jan
Herring, Glcnda Hutto, Marlanno
Jones, Pnm McCrary, Janice
Moremnn, Ann Pennington, Jnnlth
Short, Charlcne Smiley, Sharon
Taylor, Mnry Williams.

Yesterday afternoon, tho troop
honored t h o I r adopted grand-
mother, Mrs. C. K. Henderson,
of 216 Hth, with n visit: They
took enniy and small gifts to her.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Cook and
boys of Lcvcllnnd visited in tho
homes of Mrs, Ethel Redman and
Jimmy nnd Mr. nnd Mrs, Bobby
Cowdrcy over tho weekend,

99c

m

married at Abilene. Oct. 31. 1906.
They resided at Trent until 1937,
wncn incy movcu lojjiosc city.

n friends nnd rela
tives registering included Mr, and
Mrs. Mccks and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Kouuen, Mr. una Mrs, Var
ncll Tcmplcton nnd chlMrcn ol
Lornino, Mrs. utiom and dough
tor, Mr. and Mrs. Drown nnd
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wll
llnms of Mcrkcl, Mr. nnd Mrs
Olan Williams of Littteflctd. Mr
and Mrs. Elbert linker of tdnlnu.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnltcr L. Williams
and children of Tnhokn nnd Mr
nnd Mrs. S. C. Caldwell of Mule- -
shoe.

Judge Walker Is

Guest SpeakerAt

Girl Scout Meet
Tho regular meeting of Girl

Scout Troop 5 was held Oct. 24
nt the Littlo House. The girls
startedwork on their cyclist bad
ge.

Marianne Jones gave n brief
talk on the parts of n bicycle and
how to keep them in good condi-
tion. Glcnda Hutto nnd Jnn Her-
ring as their part of the program,
had ns their guest speaker Judge
Pat Walker. He gnvc them an in-

teresting and Instructive talk on
the local nnd stata regulations of
snfo bicycling. He stressed court-
esy nnd common sense practices
in the use of bicycles and auto-
mobiles.

The hostess forthe day, Mari-
anne Jones, served refreshments
to Jnnlc Carrndine, Alyn Cox,
Pam McCrary, Janico Moremnn,
Ann Pennington, Jnnlth Short,
Charlcne Smiley, Sharon Taylor,
Mary Williams, a guest. Mrs.
Paul Jones, troop committee

Hallowe'en Party
Is Given Monday
In Wallace Home

Mr, and Mrs. Hnrley Wallace
cntcrtnincd Monday night with a
Hallowe'en party In their home
In the Graham community. Games
wero enjoyed nnd refreshments
of cup cakes, nuts','1candy, pop-

corn balls nnd cold drinks were
served.

Those present were Jnnis Tuck-

er, Sammy Martin, Don Clary,
Carolyn Jones, Ambrose Grny,
Dob Coto, Danny Jones, Kathy
Stone, JaneMaxey, Lewis Mason,
Billy Jones, Patsy Thompson,
Sharron Wood, Charles Morris,
Letn Stone, Ray Crispin, snnura
Stewart, Forrest Claborn, Richard
Simpson, Peggy Morris, Curtis
Did way, Kenny Poole, Herble
Hays, Kenneth Thompson, Rhon
Peel nnd Shirley Wallace.

Judy Clary Feted
At Birthday Party

Mrs. Alton Clary gave a slurri
bcr pnrty for her daughter, Judy,
on her 12th brithday Saturday.
Tho group attended the midnight
movio prcvue.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
cookies nnd ginger nle ware serv-

ed to Jun Polk, Beverly Young,

Rnynona Young, Llndn Taylor,
Carol Ann Edwards, Judy Morris.
Ruthell Mnrtin, Judy Ann

and tho honorcc
Tile girls nttended church In n

group Sunday morning
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AT AMITY CLUU TEA Pictured arc members of Amity Study
Club, which observed its 20th with n ten and program
last Tuesday eveningin Methodist Fellowship Hall. Left to right
arc Mrs, Hill Catcs, Mrs. JessMichael, Mrs. Manus Samples,Miss
Thclmn Clark, Mrs. Leo Acker, Mrs. Guy Nutt, Mrs. N". R. King,

The Abilene will
meet here from 9 a. m. until 3:30
p. m. tomorrow. The regular full
meeting will be attendedby wom-
en from Brownflcld, Lnmcsa, Sny-
der and Post churches andwilt
include a business meeting, devo-
tional, luncheon and workshops.
Mrs. W. R. Everett of Snyder,
and formerly of Post, will preside.

220 attended the
ministers convention last weekend
nt the Church of God of Prophecy.
Purpose of the meeting was to
organize pastors nnd state work-
ers for the coming year's work.
Among the here
were the Rev.G. A. Wilson, Fields
of the Wood manager, nnd the
Rev. J. W. McDIII, pastor of the
church at Annlston, Ala. The con-

vention closed Sundaywith u bas-

ket lunch served by tho Mission-nr-y

Society of the Post Church,
The State-- Sunday School Secre-
tary, Mrs. Dlclo Quaws, remain-
ed hefu after the meeting and Is
conducting a revival. Everyone
is invited to attend the services
at 7 o'clock each evening.

The Rev. Clinton Edwnrds, First
pastor, has announc-

ed that his sermon topic for Sun-

day morning will be
of Time".

Members of the Dercnn Sunday
School Class of the Methodist
Church will have n food booth In

the Garza Theatre building Sat-

urday. Chili, pie and colfeo will
be served and cakes will also be
sold.

Roy Shahan, First Baptist past-

or, will speak Sunday morning on
the subject. "Elementsof n Great
Church" (Matt. 16:18; 1st Peter
2:5-6)-. At the evening service,
tho theme will be "God's Vine-yurd- "

(Isnlah 5:1-7- ). He said
"every family nnu inuiwuuni in
Post should be In attendance at
worship services each Lord's Day
Post has n numbor of Christian

meeting each Sun-- 1

day and a warm welcome will
greet each person to these fellow- -

ships All these services ore plan-- 1

ned for the spiritual welfare of
the p?ople of this community.
Find your way to the Lord's
House each Lord's Day." i

The revival meeting at Calvary t

Baptist Church will close Sunday
Tho Rev. Grnydon Howell, past-- 1

or. who Is conducting the ser
vices invites the public to attend
at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. dally.

A largo crowd gathered Tues-

day evening nt the Church of
Christ to hearH. P. Mottox, presl-de-

of the future Lubbock Christ-Ia- n

College, discuss the plans
and progress being made on the
school. Property for the proposed
nuw junior college has already
been acquired in Lubbock.

Tho young married women's
circle of tho First Maptlst
W. M. U presented a Japanese
program at the cnurcn wonasy,
when both circles met for mission
study. To add atmosphere totho
program, several members of the
group wero dressed In authentic
Jananetecottumfs mmi the group
had decoratnl the MA In a Jap-

anese Iwrtwiu, liu-rfcte- s
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Eight-Home- s

Be Included In HD

Club Tour Nov. 8

The Garza Home Demonstra-
tion Club's fall tour of homes will
be conducted NoV. 8. Miss Jessie
Pearcc, agent, announces thnt
anyone interested in home Im-

provements Is invited to go on
tho tour, which will be completed
by the time school is out in th
afternoon. Each person going is
asked to take a lunch.

All but two of the homesinclud-
ed nrc those of home demon-
stration club members. The
others are the Ray McClcllan
place, a Farm and Home De-

velopment demonstrator, nnd
Shirley Bostlck, a 41 Club girl.

The schedulefollows: 9: 15 n. m
meet nt courthouse; 9:30, Percy
Parsons home; 10:15, McClellan;
10:45, Jack Brown; lunch; 1:30,
Boatikk; 2:00, Hershcl Bcvcrs;
2:30, Hard.e Smith; 3:00, Spence
Bcvcrs, nnd 3:45, N. C. Outlaw.

Girl Scout Troop

Has Hallowe'en
j

Party Tuesday
Girl Scout Troop 6 had n Hal-

lowe'en purty Tuesday night nt
the Little House. Members plann-
ed nnd carried out the pnr,ty in-

cluding preparing refreshments.
The table centerpiece, made by

one of the girls, was n "haunted"
house. Cookies, nuts nnd punch :

were served by candlelight.
After tho meeting, the group

took n bouquet of flowers and n ;

refreshment plate to n member, i

Lana Hayntc, who Is in Garza
Memorial Hospital.

Attending were three guests,
Mrs. Connnlly nnd Mrs. Duck Har-

rison nnd Susie, nnd the follow-
ing members:

Carol Hodges, Mnry Alice Con-nall- y,

Marilyn Minor, Susie Jo
Schmidt, Margie Harrison, Linda
Cowley, Carol Billings. Nlta Wil-

son, Mnry Beth Foril, Linda Pen-ncl-l,

Betty Hilt and leaders. Mrs,
James Minor nnd Mrs. C R
Wilson.

Priscillas Meet

With Mrs. Barrow
Members of the Priscilla Club

mat Friday afternoon at Mrs L
A. Barrow's for a period of sew-
ing and visiting. Refreshments of
pumpkin pie and whipped cream,
nuts and coffeesere served

Attending were Mrs. R. H. Tate,
Mrs. N. C. Outlaw. Mrs Robert
Cox. Mrs. R. H. Collbr, Mrs. Ted
Hibbs, Mrs. JessPropst, Mrs. O.

II Hoover, Mrs. W. J Sattcr
white, Mrs. C. W. Terry. Mrs.
Victor Hudman. two guests, Alyn
Cox and Mrs. Monroe Lane and
the hostess,

ed and projected by Miss Louella
Eades,The Rev. Roy Shahanopen-

ed the meeting with prayer and
Mrs, Manus Samples sang a solo,
accompanied by Mrs. Glenn Nor-

man, pianist. One of the typical
flower patterns of Japaneseorigin
was emphasized In an arrange-
ment on the low fa table, from
which spiced (to, mints and cook-

ies were served by Mrs, thttlcr.
Souvenirs from Japan were dis-

played on the registry taWe The
guest book was designedand hand
painted in the Japanese motif by
Mrs. Jack Lancaster Fifty mem-br- s

erf Mw W. M. U. attended.
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Mrs, lloo Olson, Mrs, Lewis Hcrron, Mrs, Leo Cobb, Mrs. George
Miller, Mrs. Carlton Mrs Malcolm Hull, Mrs. Put
Walker, Mrs. E. F. Schmedt. Mrs. Powell Shylles, Mrs. Conrad
Hnrt?1, Mrs. Edsel Cross, Mrs. Uob Collier, Mrs. V. L. Peel und
Mrs. G. K. Cash, president. (Bob Mudlson Photo).

Look
Who's
New

Mr. and Mrs. Bert A. Sparks
of Mulcshoc nnnouncc the birth
of Aubrey Alvln, weight six
pounds, seven ounces, Oct. 22, in
West Plnlni Hospital, Muleshoe.
They have another son, Gary.
The grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Sparks of Portales,
N. M., und Mr. nnd Mrs. Aubrey
A. Ritchie.

Mr. und Mrs. D. C. Taylor of
Lumcsu are announcing the arri-
val of Orcnda Ann, Oct. 27, in
Plains Hospital. She weighed
seven pounds, eight ounces. They
hnvc another daughter, Debra
Allyn, 2. Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Tay-
lor arc the paternal grandparents.

Sundayvisitors In the It. E. Cox
home were Mr. nnd Mrs. Jess
Hcndrix of Lubbock.
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Not Later Than Wednesday Morning.

Willlngham,

Two Attend Area

Sorority Meeting
Misses Mclba Cowger and

Gnnell Bnbb of Mu Alpha Chap-
ter were in Lnmcsa Saturday and
Sunday for the Dcta Sigma Phi
West Texas Areu Council. Ses-
sions were held in the National
Guard Armory Duilding. The cot-
ton theme wns emphasized in
decorations throughout the build-
ing.

The convention opened with a
Coke party following registration
at 3:30 o'clock Saturday after-
noon. Pat Ryan of the Lnmesa
Chamber of Commorcc welcom-
ed the group, before they as-

sembled for forums. A barbecue
was held that evening.

Sunday's activities included de-

votional, general assembly, din-
ner, program, presentation of
awards andr n talk by Miss
Mavournccn Rustcll, Texas Div-
ision Chairman, of the intcrnat
lonnl office in Kansas City, Mo
Following general assembly, the
group went to tho Mesa Room
for dinner and the remainder of

Jackets
Pot School

Colors

Black wool

Rich Gold

Two

Sizes 10 to 20

Sizes 36 to 42

Mason Home Scene
Of M.Y.F Party
Thursday Night

Members of Graham Methodist
Youth Fellowship enjoyed a Hal-
lowe'en pnrty Thursday night Is
the homo of Mrs. Jody Mason.
Another sponsor, Mrs. Jimmy
Doggctt nssisted her.

Bobbing for apples nnd fortunes
rend by Mrs. Glynn Barron pro-
vided entertainment during the
evening

Refreshments of tuna fish ami
pimlento cheese sandwiches, pot-
ato chips, hot chocolate and can-
dy were served,

Attending were Linda McMnhon.
Kathy Mason, Lomo Dale Crock--j
et, Shirley Hubble, Sheila Morrte.
Pntsy and Gloria Thompson,Jane
Muxcy, Carolyn and Chcrl Moore.
Lewis, G. T., Harold Wayne and
Tommy Mnson, Dclwln nnd Jacky

J Flultt, Alfred Doyle Oden, Ken--
ncin inompson, Ariico and BUI
Hubble, Kenneth Howard.

Adults present were Mrs. A. O.
Crockett,Mrs. Grovcr Mason, Mrs.
Barron, Mrs. Jimmy Hutton, Mrs.
Doggctt and Mr. nnd Mrs. Mason.

Cafeteria Menus

Listed For Week
Post School Cafeteria menus for

Nov. 5-- 9 will be as follows:
Monday: crenmed chickenover

rice, buttered green beans, celery
sticks, rolls, butter, milk, apricot
preserves.

Tuesday: Barbecued pork oa
bun, creamed potatoes, buttered
pcus, bread, milk, ice box cook-
ies.

Wednesday:Sausageand gravy,
lima benns, cabbageslaw, bread,
butter, milk, congealedfruit salad.

Thursday: Red beans seasoned
with pork, buttered potato salad,
green pepper rings, cornbrcad,
milk, peanut butter cake squires.

Friday: Toasted cheese sand-
wiches, vegetable soup, lettuce
wedges,bread, butter, milk, pump-
kin pic squares.

Mr. and Mrs. Eulas Brown
spent the weekend In Odessawith
the If B Parchman family.

the program
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proper vision . . .

is the most IMPORTANT fejfBtoj&S
item that YOUR CHILD pMMF
can take back to school! NR
School work places a great demand on the eyej. Have
your children's eyesexamined once a year to Improve or
conserveyour vision.

Consult a member of Texas Optomctrlc Association:

Dr. CARL L. DEAN
Post & Lubbock

Drs. BLUM & NESB1TT

Snyder

Dr. JOHN 8. MAJORS
Sweetwater

Or. JACK LEWIS
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TO

insurance supplies cash to

replacefarm buildings des-

troyed by fire . . . pays

you for lossesdue to crop

damage. Investigate!

For all types of

farm insurance

coverage,seeus.

Dr. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
Lubbock

E. S.

CLYDE E. DAWSON
Snyder

MAJORS & MAJORS
City

Better to be safe
than to bo sorry)

HAVE CASH WHEN
NEED IT. INSURE NOW

POST INSURANCE

AGENCY
STEWART, Manager
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The Spur Bulldogs came from
behind in the second half here
Friday night to score two touch-
downs and then hold otf a rout-
ing Post Antelope rally In a Dis
trlct name which ended

3 In favor of the visitors.
Tho comparative caso with

which tho Antelopes scored their
first quarter touchdown gave
many local fans hopes that this
was Post's year to avenge a long
line of Spur victories. Dut they
didn't reckon with a third quarter
onslaught of an Improved Spur
team and the educated toe of
halfback James Gordon.

The first time they got their
hands on the ball, the Antelopes
marched St yards to a touchdown,
with quarterback Noel Don Nor-

man sneaking over from the
three. Halfback Charles Morris
extra point try was blocked by a
hard-chargin-g Spur line and that
spelled the difference.

No other serious threats were
offered by the Antelopes during
tho first half, but tho nulldogs
gave a hint of things to come
when they drove to the Antelope
nine-yar-d line, where time ran
out on them.j

Tho visitors picked up In the
I third quarter where they'd left

off In the second,and marched to
a touchdown after fielding center
Jackie Carpenter's punt on their
22. Fullback Eddie Haglns, the
district's high scorer last season,
rambled nine yards around theleft

' side of the Post line for the Bull-

dog touchdown, and Gordon's
placeklck was good to give the
Spur elevena lead they never rc--

i The Bulldogs tacked on what
proved to be the clincher on the

'
fifth play of the fourth period
when halfback Dwaln Green broke
through the middle of the Antelope
line for another r. Again,
Gordon's placeklck split the up-

rights.
The Antelopes added the sec-

ond touchdown late in the fourth
on a prodigious pass play
from halfback JamesWilliams to
end Howard Jones, who had Just
subbed in at left end for Jerry
Hays. Jones snagged Williams'

I perfect peg on the five, Just over
tha heads of two Spur defenders,
and carried across for the touch- -

to leave the Antelopes only one
point behind, but time was fast
running out.

Antelonc tans took heart on
thn rnulni Wlrknff. n short one
off the toe of rnd Noel White.
which was fumbled by a Spur
lineman on the Bulldog 37 and re-
covered at that spot by defensive
lineman Sammy Martin. Two long
passes from spread formation,
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Second-Hal-f Splurge
which Post utilized throughout
most of the' final period, failed to
find receivers, and the game's
final play saw Powell Intercept
another of Williams' long heaves
on the 10 and race It back up to
the Spur 30.

prhAu the hrinhtest spot In

Post's defeat was the bang-u- p de-

fensive play of two boys who will
bo among tho few back next
year defensive halfback Charles
Morris and the aforementioned
Sammy Martin.

FIRST QUARTER
Snur receives, defending north

goal. Glenn Hairgrove takes Noel
White's kickoff on the 12 and gets
back 17 yards to tho 29.

SPUR Dwnln Green gets 2 at
the line, Jackie Carpenter tackl-
ing. Spur Jumps offside before
ball Is snapped on next play and
draw a penalty. Ronnie
Kennedy racks up Eddie Hagins
for no gain at end, but Haglns
bores for 5 on next play. James
Gordon punts out of Ik. mds on the
Post 46.

POST Noel Don Norman's long
pass to White is almost Intercept-
ed on the Bulldog 23. JamesWi-
lliams Is momentarily stopped aft-
er taking handoff, but jerks loose
for 9 yards. Ray Gary bucks the
right side of the line for 5 and
a first down on the 40. Kennedy
gets 2 at the left side of the line,
and Gary circles left end for 5
more. Gary Is injured on the play
and Is replaced by Jack Morris.
Williams hurtles through the right
side for 9 and a first down on the
24. Morris fumbles after a good
gain, and Williams recovers for
tho Antelopes on the 7, where It's
another first down. William goes
for 4, and Norman quarterback
sneaks the remaining 3 yards for
a touchdown. Charles Morris' ex-

tra point kick Is blocked, and
Post leads, 6 0.

Gordon takes White's kickoffon
IS and comes back up to the 27,
where Kennedy makes the stop.
Haglns is hauled in by Sammy
Martin and Don Ammons after

pickup. Max Gabriel circles
left end for 4 before being stopp
ed by Charles Morris. Haglns goes
for 4 more and a first down on
the 40, Kennedy andMartin tackl-
ing. Andy Schmidt and Carpenter
stop Gabriel for no gain. Green
fumbles ns he crashes Into the

I ',lno ,nnd, Gary Welch recovers for
,UL " """l w

POST Williams loses 2 after
I taking handoff. Jack Morris picks
I un 3 at the right side, and Nor
man keeps and rolls out for a 5- -

yard gain. Williams gets 3 at the
line, but it's short of a first down
and the Bulldogs take over.

SPUR Haglns gets 5. nt the line,
Martin and Carpenter tackling.
Gabriel recovers his own fumble
for loss. Haglns Is stopped
by White and Ammons after

gain, and Gordon's punt Is
allowed to roll dead on Post 35
as the first quarter ends.

SECOND QUARTER
POST Jack Morris falls to gain

at the line, but Williams goes for
II and n first down on the 46.

Kennedy, after nice faking by
Norman. rc.Ms off an gain
to the Spur 43, where It's, another
first down. Jack Morris gets 2 nt
left tackle, nnd Williams adds 4

at the' other side of the line.
Kennedy makes 2 more, but Mor
ris is stoppedfor no gain nnd Spur
takes over on their 35.

SPUR Gary subs back In for
Jock Morris In the Post line-up- .

Gabriel gets loose around end for
19 yards to tho Post 46, where

'Charles Morris brings him down.
It's the Bulldogs' secondfirst
down. Green gets 2 at the line,
but Ray Powell's Jump pats, In-

tended for Hernest Wilson, falls
incomplete. Gabriel goes for 4 nt
the left side. Kennedy nnd Charles
Morris making the stop. Haglns
darts through the left side of the
line far 10 yards and a first down

the 30. Powell fumbles nfter
6 ana wii- -

1 KUIIIIIIK V.I a keeper
1 . .. f. it,. An.nln .u.limns icluvcij iui omviv'v
on the Post 24.

POST Kennedy gels only o
yard at tho line, nnd Williams'
pass to Jerry Hays Is too tall.
Kennedy takes pltchout and gains
2 on sweeping end run. Carpen-
ter's booming punt rolls dead pn
the Sour 26.

SPUR Gabriel gets through the
left side of the line for 9, nnd
Haglns bucks center for 3 more
and a first down on the 3J. Mar
tin and Williams making tha stop.
Martin, playing bang-u- p defen-
sive game, shoestrings Gabriel
nfter gain at rnd. Gabriel
breaks into clear to Poet 46 for
12 yards and a first dawn, Gary
nnd Williams hauling Mm m.
Carpenter and Kennedy stop Hag--
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n for no nnln n the "ne an
Martin sets carrier back for

loss on pltchout. Gabriel's
pass to Green Is good for 33 yards
to the Post 15, where Gary makes
tho stop. Green gets 2 at the cent-

er of tho lino, nnd Gabriel
slashes at left side for 4 more,
Schmidt and Kennedy tackling.
Ammons breaks up Spur pass as
tho first half ends.

THIRD QUARTER
Post receives. Williams running

Gordon's klckolf back 24 yards to
the Post 41.

POST Kennedy gains only a
vnrd In two stabs at tho linn
and Gary gets one at tho left
side. Carpenter punts to Spur 21

and Hairgrove Is nabbed after
one-yar- d runback.

SPUR Haglns gets one nt tho
line, stopped by Williams nnd
Carpenter. Gabriel goes between
left end nnd tackle for 5 beforo
being hauled In by Schmidt and
Williams. On a reverse, Green
swings around his left end for 16

yards und n first down on tho
Spur 44. Morris and Williams
bringing him down. Charles Mor-

ris stops Gabriel after gain
to the Post 47, and Green goes
for 5 more nnd n first down on
tho 42, Ammons and Welch rank-

ing the stop. Gabriel fumbles hand-of-f,

but recovers for loss.
Robert Carlton and Leon Davis
stop quarterback sneak for no
gain, but Gabriel circles left end
on a reverse for 25 yards and a
first down on the 19. Kennedy
finally hauling him In. Green
goes for 9 at right end, Jack
Morris slowing him and Ammons
making the stop. Haglns cracks
the right side of the line for 3

nnd a first down on the 7. Charles
Morris throws Gabriel for
loss at end, nnd Ammons nnd
Carpenterstop Hogins after
pickup. Haglns heads around left
end, fumbles, but retrieves ball
on the bounceand goes across for
Spur's first touchdown. Gordon's
placeklck is good nnd the Bull-

dogs lend,7--

Jack Morris returns Gordon's
kickoff 15 yards to the Post 25.

POST Kennedy gets only a
yard at the left side of the line,
and the other side yields only one
to Williams. Powell Intercepts
Williams' pass on the Spur 45 and
gets back to the Post 49, where
he slips nnd falls with no tackier
near him.

SPUR Green goes for 10 and n
first down on the Antelope 39,
Jack Morris tackling. Green Is
momentarily halted at center, but
breaks loose and gets to the 26
for another first down. Hagins
plows center for 7, nnd Powell
goes for 3 on a keeper. It's a first
down on the 16 ns the third quart-
er comes to a close.

FOURTH QUARTER
SPUR Davis stops Gabriel af-

ter one-yar- d gain nt the line, and
Ammons stops Hagins after 3
more are picked up. Green gets
2 nt the line, Ammons, Kennedy
and White combining to bring
him down'. On n fourth down play.
Hagins goes for 4 and n first
down on the C, Martin tackling.
Kennedy Is Injured on the play
and Is replaced by Carlton. Grcon
breaks through the line for n
touchdown. Gordon's kick Is good,
and it's 14--

Jack Morris momentarily fum-
bles kickoff on the 12, but re-

covers and gets back up to the 30.
POST Williams gets 2 nt the

line. Powell Intercepts Williams'
pass on the Spur 43 and get back
to tho Post 47.

SPUR Powell gets 2 on n keep-
er, and Green bangs the line for
2 more, Martin tackling. Mnrtin
and Ammons stop another try

after pickup, and Jack
Morris returns Gordon's punt 6

yards to the 16.

POST Norman circles right end
for 7 on a keeper, then quarter-
back snenksat center for 2 more.
Ho pulls tho same play for another
2 yards arid n first down on the
27. Norman swings around left
end for 3 on another keeper, and
Williams' flat zono pass falls in-

complete. Kennedy barely misses
Jack Morris takes one In the
right flats and goes for 8 and a
first down on the 33. Williams Is
trapped while trying to pass from
spread formation, tums It Into
run nnd makes9 yards. Kennedy
goes for 6 on a draw play through
center andIt's n first down on the
Spur 47. Williams goes way back
to pass, is bottled up, but finally
tacks on 2 at tall-en- d of long run.
Williams' flat zone pass to Morris
is too low, and n heave to Kennedy
falls Incomplete out of bounds.
Morris takes pass In right flats
and goes for 5, but ball goes over
to Spur on their 40,

SPUR Haglns gets 4 at the
right side of the line, and Ammons
and Jack Morris bring down Gab-
riel after gain nt left end.
Green gets 2 more at the other
end, but line play Is stacked for
one-yar- d loss and Post takes ball
on the Bulldog 43.

POST Jack Morris gains 3 af-

ter taking Williams' pass In right
flats, but another pass fails to
connect. Kennedy takes flat pass,
but Is stacked for loss. On
n fourth down try, Williams runs
for 10 nnd n first down on the
Spur 33. Williams' long pass Is

THESF GIANT ADVANCES MAKE

t fKAtrw

(J
aown Uhs 12.

JeflM auba 1. fr ..'owardi
left end. Jon, 8trcakl 'Jdown fleUI. takes Williams' 52
on line over heaac of twoUerendeni ami lunges acress fortouchdown, Charles Morris kick

and Uw Kore Chnn"

White kicks short nnd Martini
pounceson ball after It Is bobbledby Spur receiver. I

P,0ST---0, ,onR P" fall
'

a third desperation heave itIntercepted on tho 10 and
back to the Spur 30 a, the S,

Gam Statistics i

SPUR POST
13 First Downs 9249 Yds. Rushing 117
9 Yds. Lost Rushing 2
240 Net Yds. Rushing 145
3 PassesAttempted 18
1 PassesCompleted 5,33 Yds. Passing 51
27.1 Punt Avg. 40
1 for 3 Penalties
3 Fumbles Lost 0

IN QUEEN CONTEST

Pretty Miss Joann Vaughn of
Tulln will represent 17 counties
m mis nrea nt the Texas Farm1
Bureau queen contest Nov. u u
Houston. She will competeagainst I

12 other lovely Farm Bureau dis
trict queens. Miss Vaughn was'
chosen District 'queen In a con
test held Sept. 13.

Greenland has an area of 827,- -
300 square miles.

" sj

THE 1957 DESOTO THE MOST EXCITING CAR IN THE WHO

Tho 1057 Do Soto It completely now not just a face lift, butatofcy
new car! It luia literally dozensof rcmnrknblo new engineering nd

Btyling advances.New Torsion-Air- e Hide . . . the softest, smoothest

rido over. Dynamicnew VS pouvr . . . from three new advanced V--8

engines. New ultrn-amoot- h Push-Uutto-n Torqucb'ht' transmmwn...

terrific Uiko-of-T nt tho touch of n button. And with its sparkling

now '57 Styling, Do Soto standsjust 1 feel 7 inches

from rond to roof! Today, noo nnd drivo tho new 1937 Do Soto...

the moat exciting car in the uvrld today . . . nt our showroomnote',
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FOR ALL WE HOLD SACRED....ATTEND CHURCH !

.ST BAPTIST CHURCH

, --9:45 a.m.
e W-hl- n. 10:50 a.m.

fl""8 JU:15 a.m.

W.f"'cr -.-8:00 P.m.

and Teachers

L Service 7;30 m

fthSuL 8:15 P--

cKST PRESBYTERIAN

... rainton Edward
r - a.m.WferTll OO n.m.

3ln " a n.ro.

riRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
almon Martin

10:00 a.m
bB"'

'-
FIRST METHODIST

CHURCH
... W. L. Portetlleld

Kir 'u'"7?an n.m.
knlngwon.a -

7:30 p.m
thodlstMen

Wednesday
7:30 pn

ui Mcetlne-

CHURCH OF CHRIST
oiii Proifltt Minister

Mag u.w.
knlng worsnip -

dies' Bible Study --2:30 p-- d.

Wednesday

L Study. -- 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Set. Cecil Stowo
Lj.y School. - -- ,n9;ne

sen-ic- iu.--
SJL ..

6:30 -

ring Service :w P--

Weanesaay
t Meeting- - - 7:30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Craden Howell, Pastor
Sunday

Uor Choir . .9:30 a.m.
fedav School - 9:45 a.m.
Wng Worship. iu:su a.m.
lining Union. 7:00 p.m.
knlng Worship. 8:00 p.m.

Monday
Ihethood and WMU 7:30 p.m.

Wednesduy
Iyer Service . 7:30 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
I. R. Bilncellold

pdiy School. 9:45 n.rru
ae Worship. 11:00 n.m.
tag Worship.

Wednesday
fret Meeting

Friday
Ser1ce

HOLY cnn

.8:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Mt. Joists Eilckson

Sunday

ItChurth located Northeast v
pirt oi town)

HD PENECOSTAl CHURCH
m Ave. II

V. C. Ghormley, pastor
--jtow 3:45 a.m.

Worship 1100 n.m.
Iftln ft l"wimp 7.J0 n.m,

Tutsday
'Service. 7: 30 n.m.

u

O. K. FOOD STORI
E. E nnd ESTELLEPIERCE

312 North Broadway

CHEVROLET, INC.A wd Deal DependsOn Your Dealer"

DAIRY MART
Mr and Mrf. Joe GlUen

lEVI'S RANCH CAPf
Bert Good Pood Is Never , AmMmUP

6hn Quality KarmMMWry

Cornpllmwts (X . . .
CKMHCHM

County end DUtrkt Clerk

a,y At Your Dm"

II I t-- iT1 1" - II i ,, ...

k o w ESSBIb
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Tlie good thing aboutthis is that Dan and Betty
and thoseotheryoungsterstoo are here,in Church,
becausetheywant to be!

No onemadethemcome." No one told them that
theyhad to. No onethreatenedpunishmentif they
didn't.

Thoughoutside it is a bright sunnyday and the
woodsand fields andstreamsbeckon,theyare here,
in God'shouse,at prayer.

They'd like the4country and the world to know

that despite all this alarming "juvenile delin-

quency" therearc good teen-age-rs too.

Thereareteen-ager-s who havebeeninstructedin

the Christianway of life, and who havediscovered

what the Church can mean to them.

f9BBBBBmrfJijnssrv( !4tr
UK.

ROGERS'
Feeds Kord

&

PIGGLY - WIG4LY
S It 11 Green

Mgr.

CO.
--We Buy To Sell"

SUPPLY

AND

WESTMN
Mr, Jets

IHE CHURCH FOR ALL .
x wn CHURCH

Tti ri i .

trono 3 Q'UM'

can .urvw. Th.r" a Clv",ta"

"d . ,r?ula"'
(2J Tor hi. STuI "y ! 1

Jarly and ,.od Su?ff
;'undi)f

i'l ..
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This Religious Is Made Through Cooperationoi GarzaCounty Min-
istersAnd Is Paid By The Public Individuals And Firms Listed

EARL FEED STORE
And Tractors

WEAKLEY

Stamp
PAUL JONES,

GREENFIELD HARDWARE
Merchandise

POST AUTO
Dodge Truck

SALES 8HKVICE

AUTO ASSOCIATW STORES
and Mrs. Michael

Church VV,,hou'

ZV
support SurS'

ownaU

Church

Stlluilly

..fSL.u...

Feature Possible
For Minded Below:

DUCKWORTH

DeSeto-Plymout- h

POSTEX COTTON MILLS, INC.
"Sleepy Time 1 Garza Time"

BROWN BROTHERS, Et Al.

S. E. CAMP
Texaco Wholesale

J.b

WILSON BROTHERS
"Bumper To Bumper Service"

MASON FUNERAL HOME
"Dignified Servlc Since 1915"

This pagei published iu the hepethmt (hechttcJkoi your choicewill grow strong-

er wkh ymi rewulmr mHwdamn amd mtpfrt.
"Wo ltianMi Vow

POST
CHURCH OF GOD OF

PROPHECY
A. W. West, Pastor

SundaySchool 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
1st TuesdayMlsslonnry

Scrvlco 7:30 p.m,
2nd Tucsdny Prayer

Meeting 7:30 p.m.
3rd Tuesdaylllble

Study 7:30 p.m.
Lost TuesdayC r.M.A.

Services 7:30 p.m.
Thursday Victory

Leaders 7:30 pjn.

MEXICAN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Raul Soils, Pastor, (TeL 516J)
SundaySchool ...9:45 ajn.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
W.MJ3. 12:15 p.m.
Brotherhood 12:15 pm.
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
Worship Service . ..8:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Bible Doctrine Studies--7:45 p. m.
PrayerMeeting ,....8:15 p.m.

TODOS BIENVENIDOS"
(Church located on Northeast

6ldo ol town on Spur highway)
CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY (Spanish)

Estoban DelaCruz. Leader
Sunday School. .. 10:00 a.m.
Worship - 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship .7:30 p.m.
Wed. Eve. Worship. . . . 7:30 p.m.
Sat. Eve. Victory

Leadcrs...7;30 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Emory McFrazler
SundaySchool. . . .9:45 a.m.
Training Service .. .6:30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sunday
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Scrvlr 7:30 p.m.

GRAHAM
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship. . .11:00 a.m.
EveningWorship .8:00 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship . .8:00 p.m.

CLOSE GITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study . 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
EveningWorship 8:00 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Charles Now ell, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 8;30 p.m.

Monday
WMU .2:30 p.m.

Wednesday
YWA, RA and GA 8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting 8:00 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. W. Rives, Pastor
Sunday School . .. 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship. . 11:00 a.m.
Training Union . .. . 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship. .8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays
PrayerMeeting and Bible

Study . 8:00 p.m.
2nd and 4th Thursdays

W.M.U. and Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

JUSTICEBURG
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship .8:00 p.m.

New Congregation
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Located at IIS West 14th St.
SundayMorning Service.10:30 .m.
Sunday Evening Scrvice..7:30p.m.

Compliments Of - - -

CARL RAINS
Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collect- or

Garza County

' GULF PRODUCTS

LESTER NICHOLS
CONSIGNEE

KIRKPATRICK AUTO ELECTRIC
"Exldc Battery Ucadquartcrs"

GRAEBER'S GROCERY & MARKET
"Serving This Cdnimunity For 36 Yeans"

FORREST LUMBER COMPANY
"Everything For The Builder"

D. C. HILL BUTANE
CWrement Highway

IHltJWmTIIAJ.t lARTLETT C.

'ii:
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Nows From Around

POSTEX MILLS
By A. LEE WAR4

The vote for the confirmation of
Hie White River Water District
looked good. There were only four
people that voted,against the con-
firmation. All you folks that did
Bet pay your poll tax this year,
and were not eligible to vote for
toe confirmation, please be sure
and pay your next year's poll tax
before Februaryof 1957. The vote
fer the bonds for the White Riv-

er Water district will probably be
feW In March and if you pay
yew poll tax for 1957, you will
fee eligible to vote on the bond
iiinuc.

Mrs. Howard Freeman and a,

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Kclley
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
WHey Johnsonvisited In Ralls Sun-
day afternoon with Mary and Mux-te-e

Allen.
Mrs. Freeman and daughter

were Sunday dinner guests of the
Johnsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt McCrow and
Mr. and Mrs. Gene McWilllams
and children from Anton visited
Sunday night with the Johnsonson
their way home from Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Johnson
el Lubbock, formerly of Post, at-

tended the Huntsvillc Rodeo over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Taylor and
daughterand grandson of Corpus
Christ! are visiting Mrs. Taylor's
sister and family, the R. D. Per-rln-

and other relatives.

Mrs. Gladys Lee and Roger
spent the weekend In Tahoka.

Sundayguestsof Mrs. Tol Thom-
as were Mr. and Mrs. Wagoner
Johnson and Johnnie, Mr. and Mr
A. C. Thomas and Vlcki of Eunice.
N. M., Mrs. WayneThrjmns, Syan
and Jay Tol of Lubbock,

Mrs. G. W. McAllster returned
home Monday after visiting 1 n
Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kuykcndall
and family of Littlcflcld visited
Sunday with Mrs. Mollis Drake
and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Pate and
family of Cleburne visited in the
J. R. Kikcr home over the week-
end.

Sunday guests of the Grady
Hunts w.crc Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Hunt and family of Sweetwater
and Mr. and Mrs. C. Hunt and
family of New Deal.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mickey
and Mrs. Lester Joscy, Kyle and
Knrla of Crosbyton vjsitcd In Dot-la- s

with Mr. and Mrs. Blackle
White and Karmen Saturday and
Sunday.

Carolyn Jones and Pat Wheat-le- y

attended a family reunion in
Sharon Woods' home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jackson
and family and Raymond Martin
spent tnc weekend visiting in ths
T. H. Buchananhome.

Well, this Is Tuesday again and
it did rain!

SCS Woxkmxs Att9d
Rang SchoolHere

Twenty-tw-o area employee of
the Soil Conservation Service at-

tended a four-da- y range
training school here last week.

The school closed Friday fol-

lowing field trips to the J. E.
Birdwell and Dill Fumagalli
ranches.

Employees attending the school
represented work units at Crosby--
ton, Floydadn, Jayton, Littleficld,
Lubbock, Matador,Mulcshoe, Pad--
ucah, Plalnvlcw, Sllvcrton, Spur
and Post.

District Governor Is
Ladies Night Visitor

Don B. Stark of Amarlllo, gov
crnor of District 2T--1, Lions Inter-
national, was a special guest nt
Tuesday's ladies' night meeting of
the Post Lions Club.

Stark made a talk on Llonlsm
In general and on its operations
in the district of which he Is

governor. He with club presi-
dent H. W. Schmidt, secretary
Weaver Moremnn and other offi-

cers and directors following the
regular meeting.

Gaiza Co-o-p Meeting
CalledFor Nov. 10

A special meeting of the stock-
holders of Garza As-

sociation has been called for 3

p. m. Saturday, Nov. 10, In the
City Hnll.

Called by president and
directors of the company, the
meeting will be for the purposo
of considering absenteevoting and
the question of allowing voting
by proxy.

Read TheClassified Advs.

JoeSmith Thinks Out Loud
Almost every day now we are besiegedwith typical Republican campaign

literature They are telling us that black is white and expecting us to be gulli-

ble enough to believe it. They are telling the farmer Eisenhower is best for him,
as though he does not know his own plight. They are telling little businesshow
wonderfully well it has done under Republicanadministration and expectit to
believe them in spite of what it sees with its own eyes.

We are thinking they must be tearing their hair about some of that litera-

ture which was printed in advance and is now being mailed which lauds Rep-

ublican Foreign Policy, the falsity of which is so pointedly proven by the events
of the last72 hours. Republicanforeign policy has proven itself to be a mud-

dled thing, but it is no worse than their other policies confusion.

The Republicansare very displeasedthat we Democrats are trying to bring
messagesof the truth to Texas. They think it is bad for United StatesSenators
to discusstheir failings, but that it is highly proper for Mr. Benson, Mr. Brown-el- l

and various other Republicansto come to Texas and sing their part of the
song of delusion and a bevy of movie stars to join them in presentingtheir
entertainment.We would think all the flamboyant actingof Mr. Brownell. et
al and Irene the great and her bevy of movie stars was comedy, as presented,
if it were not for the tragic effects of policies and operations of government
under the three generals. General Eisenhower, General Motors and General
Electric, which the puppet actors in the play attempt to cover up and distractus
from remembering.

In keeping with the customary Republican policy of creating allusions we
find Mr. Weldon Hart and his co-hos- sitting In a plush office in the Oty of
Austin puppctlng the imaginings of the Republican Big Wigs from New York,
Detroit and Washington through the make believe character of "Tex ", who,
they would have you believe to be a Democrat for Eisenhower in a small town,
portraying small town views; but which skif only exemplifies their contempt for
we small towners and our views. After all, when "Tex" tells us "it is taking
time for him to aduit, but Ike is working at it" we wonder whether he is try-

ing to adust to golf or to the part of secondfiddle to Nixon in either event
we wonder how long they thtnk it will take, and we wonder how long it would
take if he should decide to adiust to making a Presidentfor the benefit of the
people. Tex also toils us that Ike stands for things the Democrats have al-

ways stood for. his record beliesthis statement,but let us supposehe does,
still, of what benefit is that to us when he is not in a position to asserthimself
in such matters becausehe must accept his philosophies of government from
and pursuo the policies of the Party under whom he holdsoffice and to whom
he admits his first loyalty. This Tex character is presented to you through
ads paid for by so celled "Democrats for Etsenhower, Weldon Hart, Director,"
another figment of imagination dreamed up by the Republican party.

Whetherone is a Democrat or a Republican is determinedby how he votes,
that is the only possible method of determination in a government like ours.
We have a two party systemm which it happens that the philosophiesof gov-
ernment of the Democratsis that of human interestand the welfare of people
as against the philosophy of the Republicansthat property and big business
are the purposesof government The party in power controls the actions of its
President,the systemcould not operate otherwise.Therefore, it is not possible
to vote for the man ' Every vote anyone easts is for the philosophy of tho
party under whose label he placos himself when he votes. No neither you nor
I want it to bo any different. France has a multi-part- y cross section systemand
their government is so unstable that if falls every few months and a new elec-
tion has to be held. Russia has a one party system with a permanent rule of
terror, and no electionsare permitted. Yes, we want to keep our systembut in
order to do so we must bo honestwith ourselvesand our fellow man and take
our stand in the line in which we chooseto march) being not ashamed thereof.
Let us beg those who do not wish to be known by the label they have placed
on themselvesto please not try to hide under the respectable name of De-

mocrat." There are no hyphenated Democrats, In voting Presidentor any
other office under our system, only Democrat or Republican.Yes, thero Is tho
Constitutional Party but it has no band wagon, and even they call themselves
by the name under which they travel In voting their ticket.

We are told that Ike' made possible the biggest tax cut In American
history We do not dispute that because it is true that he and the Republican
Party did manage to cut taxes for big interestsIn an unprecedentedmannerand
enormously.Tho average man one) little businessman gotjio cut but did get
tho responsibility to carry the load for tho big interest tax cut and that burden
hue causedmore small business failuresduring the last two years than in any
ofcer ton yoor period In history.

Lot U4 )in efforts on next Tuesdayand etct Dsmoiots from constable to
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KM try Club

(Continued From Front Page)
"One look at northern Italy's

modern factories and general
tone of progress convinced me
that not all our money has been
wasted In Europe," the speaker
said. "The biggest victory over
communism since World War II
has been won In northern Italy."

Following his talk, the Lub-

bock publisher conducted a brief
question and answer period on
conditions in Europe.

Dr. Harry A. Tubbs, president
of the club, presented Guy n gift
of Garza sheets onbehalf of the
club and through the courtesy
of Postex Mills, Inc.

Visiting Rotarians at the lunch-
eon were Brownie Hamilton, Ed-
win L. Forrest and E. W. WIN
lalms Jr., all of Lubbock. Guests
Included County Judge Pat N.
Walker, Ellis M. Mills, W. S.
Duckworth, Guy Floyd, Eddie
Warren and Charles Dldway.

Leon Clary Honored
At Birthday Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Clary were
hosts for n birthday dinner Sun-
day honoring their son, Leon.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Thurman Maddox, Tcrcsla. Donna
and Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Caywood, Marilyn and Curlts
Steel, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clary
and Dale Lynn and the hosts.

THE

Stamps

ere All prem-

iums are on display at Par-rl- sh

Grocery. Use

Stampsas a down payment.

Use Stamps fer

Christmas lay-aw-ay gifts.

the Beit-Sav-e

STAMPS.

StampsEvery

Iirs; Use--4-
Page)

hammers, Apt wrenches, and
tools In open the

door betweenthe and parts
department." sold.

About In silver and $1 In

were stolen Sunday
night In a break-I- n at the W. C.

Service Station, where en-

trance was gained by prying off

the front door lock.

The money was from a
cash according to the
proprietor. The brcok-l- n was
discovered early Monday morn-
ing.

The sheriff's reports that
a amount of was

night In n break-I- n

nt the Southland Hardware

relatives here last
Thursday for the funeral of C. C.

Francis were his Wiley
Francis of Vernon; sister, Mrs.
J. A. Robblns of s,

John R. of Houston and
Cyrus of Fort Worth; also Mrs.
H. and her two sons and
families of Grandvlcw, Mrs. W.

E, Ethridge of Waco, L. R. Coke
of Cleburne, Mrs. Rutland
and three sons and families of
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence FrnnCIs of Vernon. Mr, and
Mrs. H A. Hodge of Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
of and Audi? Collins of

Shopheie. and you'll castyour ballot for
top-quali- ty ioods at real money saving
pricesl They'll help you serve better
meals. . . for lessl

FROZEN PIES

FLOUR
CREAM STYLE CORN

PINE OIL
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
NO. 303 CAN

RANCH STYLE BEANS cans29

U. S. NO. I, RED. POUND

POTATOES 5c
FRESH, YELLOW, POUND

SQUASH 9c
GOLDEN FRUIT, POUND

BANANAS 12V2C
CALIFORNIA, POUND

TOMATOES 19c

Sovo ledeyl "BUDCETE-E-R

WAY." Budgeteer

your Savings.

Budgeteer

Budgeteer

Save BUDGETE--M

Don't forget Dou-M- o

Tuesday.

(Continued From Front

other prying
shop

Lucas
$2.50

pennies

Klkcr

taken
register,

office
small silver

taken Sunday

Store.

brother,

Harllngcn;

Winn

Belle

City, Rains
Kress

2 e

ace

MPW BdardlMmm maim
To Nam Comrmtmm

The executive board of the
u.u .ad PmMstonal Womon'i
Club held a meeting Thursday
evening ai wo n o m c m mi
Jessie Pcarce, president. Others
present "Were Mrs. Katharine
Trnmmell. recording secretary;
Mrs. Ira Greenfield, correspond-
ing secretary, and Mis Wllma
Pirtle, treasurer. Committees
were appointed.

Mrs. Webb will preside for to-

day's luncheon at Judy's Cafe, In

the absence of Miss Pcarce who
is in College Station for the week.
Mrs. B. E. Young will have
charge of the progrnm.

Mrs. Herring Attends
GS Program Institute

Mrs. Clint Herring, leader of
Girl Scout Troop 5, attended a
program Institute (or adult Scout
workers In Lubbock Friday,

The school was conducted by
Gwcn Elsmore, representative
from Girl Scout headquartersIn

New York City.
Spccfnl emphasis was placed on

how the patrol system works in
Scouting.

! Mr. and Mrs. Giles McCrary
, visited last week In Fort Worth.
.They spent Friday through Sun--I

day in Dallas where they visited
I their daughter, Mriry Louise, who

is attending Hockndny School. AI- -

PET RITZ,
f LB; 8 OZ.

EVERLITtfov, 'J
5 LB, BAG

NO. 303 CAN,
LA GRANDE,
2 CANS

GIBSON,

PINT BOTTLE

HAVANA CLUB

7 OZ. CAN

NEW IMPROVED

KRAFT DINNER

2 POUND BOX

BACON
SAUSAGE
STEAK
Calf Liver

v W RSsHlsssssssssUssssssssssslW

FREE

PARRISH

SReunion
Is Held Sunday

The OMMMl Slanl.u I .

union wm KklH .. T'?.
vance of Mrs. S. A. stnnw.1

j iiuinc,
Thow present were Mrs,

brother and slster-l- i.wMr. and Mrs. Clcnc Hubbert Fr
"VS! 01 FayeUc Alu.-n- dA me of Birmingham

Ala.: Mrs. Bessie Hcndrix, Mr'
and Mrs. Bill Pratt and bovi
Mcrrcll Hendrlx and MnJ. andMrs. Alfred Morris and family 0f

N. M.
M. and Mrs. A. 0. Dean ofTyler. Mrs. George Ilognrd ofWaco, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slafford and family of Dallas, theRev. and Mrs. Guy Self of Tom

anche, Olnn Stanley of Abluqucr
que, N. M.

Sammlo and Linda Stanley of
Carlsbad. N. M., Mr. and Mrs
Jerry Wood and family of Urown-woo-

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Lee
Bird and family of Denison. Mr
and Mrs. Mclvln Talley and fam-
ily of Plains, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Young. Mrs. Ten Wood and Sha-ron- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stanley
Pat Whcatlcy nnd Carolyn Jones

so visiting In Dallas were Mr and
Mrs. John Lott. Their
Llndn, Is n student at Hocknday
Both girls had part In the Chnrlty
Bazaar held Friday night,

HOUSEHQLD HnH

wiiii u soil tiom.

39c

39c
27c

39c

.

PATIO, 303

FRIED BEANS 15c
REGULAR SIZE, 5c OFF

CHEER ;,..30C
WHITE SWAN. 10 OZ.

POP CORN 19C

69c

10c

KIMBELL'S, ? 11. 10 OZ.

s

127.1

Stan-ley'- a

Roswcll,

daughter,

' WILSON'5 CERTIFIED,

FAMILY STYLE,

2 POUNDS

ARMOUH'S OR
PURE PORK,
POUND

GRADK) GOOD,

POUND

PKSH,
POUND

whs -- vT

Chuk ill
"
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GuMtT

and Mn. Lw
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Mrs, A. t
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RfWP and Varr

mere.

Truman:

have had co
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moderation

countt of

In 'act, i Krta
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party .

V01E

tasy way to clean wax fruit: dip It Into oltodell

NO. CAN

CAN

BOX

Steveas

TEXAM

XL a

FRANKfUIItt!

cups pick-1-1

aped

ed rice (5 ot)HU
I can tomato

soup
salt
. ..it

M.x rice soup."".

irrinell-f.rc"- "

SALT 10C -Iffl

mature SjWrtf"

WATERMELON RIND. 8 OZ. L.nd ?.

PRESERVES .... 18C

PACE,

CLUf,

crKcti- -

teaspoon

senwj

- . IVL
PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED PH. OPEN 7 WDEUVEMY

10c

91

3

51

2!
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Milts serving m mmIw ere--
monlM at a pep rally at 1 p.

Milla taught In Cresbyten High
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nnd Mills Is a 1935 graduate
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AntelopesSeekingTo GetBack
I m -

Un Vcfory Trail At Floydada
Tho Post Antclonci . wlm tmv nn uiin. - i

lost their Inst two stnrts onn hv
ono touchdown, tho other by one
point Journey to Floydadn Fri
day night for a District
Ramc with on old too.

Except (or" 1054, tho Post nnd
Floydadn elevens hnvc clashed
on the gridiron every yenr since
1949, with honors nil even at three
victories ench. Scores of the
games hnvc been ns follows:

1949 Floydndn 13, Post 6
1950 Post 32, Floydndn 0
1951 Post 14, Floydada 12

1952 Floydndn 32, Post 7
1953 Floydndn 20, Post 7
1955-P-ost 20, Floydndn 0

Through the two tennis' first
seven games this season, the
Antelopes hnvc tared better thnn
the Whirlwinds with four wins
and three lossesngninst three
victories, three losses nnd one
tic. Floydndn hns a better con-
ference mnrk, however, with two
wins nnd one defeat ngninst Post's

YMMin-U- r

rowi 6tt Rtfkr Yoloe . . . . . $269.95

5 ?L AhmiwHR Sit, Etjulor Yoke .... 40.00

TOTAL VALUE $309.95

aufm$0)A95
I I I Mil f

ii.iii.fc . iW. I, , Hi . fc

FOODS WONT BURN ON THE NEW

mNU your
OLD RANGE

i I
WITH A MAW mm m Mtm mm

TOI-- IN SOONI Ml HOW IT WOIt Kill

Company
" v

THURSDAY, NOVEMIM J, 1956

Coach Prcs on Ward". Whirl Pr.bnb,y wl" bc out wlth 0 foot

5 'tLDi:,rt' '..f'0" . Th bmd nnd pep wund and..., . ,w ,tun-- a iui- - inri. mimt.- - f -- ...hi
rated Clnss AA elevens. Tlicyj
oiiowcu wim a 31-1- 4 loss to 01-to- n

nnother District power,
and then defeated the Class A
Rnllls Jnckrnbblts, 24 to 7, On
Sept. 28, the Whirlwinds battled
to a 20-2- 0 dcndlock with Clnss A
Paducah, then rested a week be
fore opening their conferencesch-
edule with n 12 to 0 victory over
Tnhokn. The following week they
lost to Abcrnnthy, 12 to 0, nnd lost
Friday downed the Slaton Tigers,
25 to C, on the Slaton gridiron.

Floydadn has a speedy back-fiel- d

in Dowllng, Bccdy, Huckaby
and Stovnll, and n line thnt hns
held its Inst three opponents to
scant rushing yardage. Dowling Is
also n passing thrcnt, sevcrnl of
the Whirlwinds' touchdowns this
seasonhaving come on brilliantly-execute- d

pass plnys.
Conch Lcroy Fcnstcmnkcr Is

reported this week to be working
the Antelopes long nnd hnrd In
practice sessionsto Iron out offen-
sive nnd defensive mistake which

Norm Cash Named
To All-St- ar Nine

Norman Cnsh, former
High School nthlctc,

Wntcrloo plnycrs
senson's Thrce--I League all-st-

team. Waterloo manager,
Hutchinson, nnmcd

manager
Cnsh.

Bandy Justlccburg,
selected position

nll-stn- r aggregation.
Norman inducted

shortly after seasonend-
ed

Hood,
season

Waterloo, which farm
Chlcngo White

Tmclock
Lubbock
parents,

pany Floydndn.

Little Change In

District Scoring
Although scoreless

victory Post,
Gabriel, Spur hnlfbnck, week
retains District scoring
lead.

Since Lockncy Friday,
second, fourth high

scorers failed
retained their places

column. Dickie Thomas, Sin-to-n

hnlfbnck,
second plnce with points,

scored
Slaton-Pos- t game

Following scoring totals
through Friday's
Name
Gnbriel,
Race. Locknev

hnve cost vlrnri Thomns, Sinton
last two ouilnnn. Hundley, Lockncy

of hnlfbnck Rny Gnry, who ill.nms' Lockncy
Hnglns, Spur

Post
wns one of

two nnmcd
this

The
Irn wns

of the team.
son of Mr. and Mrs.

Cnsh of wns
nt the left field

on the
was into the

Army the
last September and Is In

basic training nt Fort Tex.
This was his second with

a tenm
of the Sox.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellon of
spent Sunday with his

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. M.

n va iuiij nill UllUIU- -

trie team to

held In his
tenm's 3 over Mnx

this
his

was Idle
the nnd fifth

also to move up, but
in the scor-

ing
Is still in a tie for

48
he has not since the

Oct. C.

are
games:

td
Spur 9

7

thpm in hnir 7
With iho I 7

tlon

to

ns

now

Is

7
7

Stovnll. Flovdndn fi

Gist, Abcrnnthy 6
Downing, Floydadn 6
Jordan, Abcmathy .. 5
Wlllinms, Post 5
Pearson, Slaton 4
Kennedy, Post 4
Gordon, Spur .. 2
Normnn, Post 3
Lopcr, Abcrnnthy 3
Green, Spur 3
Conncll, Abcrnnthy .... 3
Hardy, Lockncy 2

Huckaby, Floydadn .... 2
Renfro, Tnhokn 2
Bccdy, Floydadn 2
Corley, Sinton 2
J. Morris. Post 2
Prohl, Tahoka .... 2
Gory, Post 2
Wilson, Spur 2
C. Morris, Post 0
Gragg, Abcrnnthy .... 1

Hnrter, Tahokn 1

Vccchlo. Abcrnnthy . 1

Cc'ilejv'loydaaa as.-'-I
White, Post 1

J. Jones, Slaton 1

Wofford, Lockncy 1

H. Jones, Post .. .. 1

cp
0
6
C

4
1

0
0
0
0
1

0
0
0
9
a
o
o
o
2
1

1

0
0
0
0
0
0
8
2
1

I

0
0
0
0
0

How Docs tho GOP Really Feol About Big Business?

Intorior Secretary McKay In a speech to tho U. S.
Chamborof Commerce, April 29, 1953 "We're here In
tho saddle as an Administration repreientlng business
and Industry."

Defense Secretary Wilson, Jan. 16, 1953i "What's
good for General Motors ts good fQr the country."

How does tho GOP Really Feel About Small Business?

i
Assistant Interior Secretary -- Felix Wormser, May 24,

1956t "There are business failures oven In times of
great prosperity. It is part and parcel of our American
way of life. I do not think wo would want it different."

HERE IS THE RECORD ON SMALL BUSINESS EARNINGS:

1. DEMOCRATS! In 1952 the smallest corporations
(assetsunder $250,000)and larger corporations(assets
over J1.0O0.OO0)both earned more than 9. Profits of
Indeperidcnf retailers, wholesalers, service tradesmen,
small manufacturerswere generally pretty good, whe-
ther Incorporated or unincorporated.

2. REPUIUCANSj In 1955 the profits (after taxes) of
smaller corporations were down 52 from 1952. By
contrast the profits (after taxes) of blggesj corporations'
(assetsover $100 million) wereup61 over 1952.

3. Small businessfailures were up (.from 1952) 56
In 1954 andup 48 In 1955 (basedon first itx months.
Dun and Bradstrect.)

til.
54
48
48
AG

43
42
36
36
36
31

30
24
24
21

18

18

18

18

14

13

13

12

12

12

12

12

12

8
8
7

I
6
6
6
C

6

IMCKWY.Vn CLASH SNN AS CRUCIAL ONE

Abenwtliy Only District 2-A-
A Team

Idle This Week As SeasonNears End
The Abcrnathy Antelopes hnvc

an open date Friday, but all other
six teams In District sec
nctlon, with the fenture game pit-

ting the Lockncy Longhorns
agnlnst tho Spur Bulldogs on
Spur's field.

In other games, tho Post An-

telopes Journey to Floydadn, nnd
the Sinton Tigers and TahokaBull-
dogs meet nt Tnhokn in a bat-
tle betweenthe two cellnr elevens.

The Spur Bulldogs, probably the
most Improved team In the dis-
trict, ore "doped" to lose to the
league-leadin-g Lockney eleven, but
will have the home field advan-
tage.

Comparative scoresagainst com-
mon opponentstip the scales first
one wny and then another. Lock-
ncy downed Post 6 to 0, while
the Bulldogs mannged only a one-poi- nt

victory over the Antelopes.
On the other hand. Spur drubbed
Slaton 52 to 6, while Lockncy was
31 to 6 against the same team.
The Longhorns' chief claim to vic-
tory on the basis of comparative
scores lies In their 33 to 12 win
over Abcrnathy, which defeated
Spur 23 to 0.

Post and Floydada have met
two common foes thus fr this
season.The Antelopesdowned Sla-
ton 27 to 14, while Floydadn drub-
bed the same team 25 to 6, giv-
ing the Whirlwinds a six-poi-

there over the Post ele-
ven. Floydada also defeated Ralls
24 to 7, which was 11 points bet-
ter than the 6 0 victory nicked up
by Post over the same team.

Slaton appears to have the edge
In Its game at Tahoka. TheTigers
lost to Scagravcs by n score of
12 to 6, and the Gnlncs County
eleven defeated Tahoka 19 to 0.
Spur's margin of victory over Tn-

hokn was 41 points nnd over Sin-

ton 46 points. The loser In the
Tnhoka-Slato- n gnmc seems doom-
ed for the District cellnr.

Following nrc the standings:
District

Team
Lockncy .

Abcrnnthy
Spur . ..

Floydndn ..

W
3
3
3

L
0
1

1

1

T
0
0
0
0

Pts. Op.
70 18

61 39
114 49
43 18

Limmcr, Sinton 1 0 6
Ford. Post .. 1 0 6
Frnnco, Sinton . 1 0 6
Madrid, Tnhokn 1 0 C

Swanner Slaton ...... 1 0 C

Teague, Floydadn . 0 3 3
McNccly, Tahoka 0 2 2
Miller, Abcrnathy 0 2 2
Cloudc. Spur 0 2 2
Slkcs, Slaton 0 1 1

Bell, Tahoka 0 1 1

Barton, Lockney 0 11Harris, Abcmathy 0 1 1

Year

1947

Year

1954

Post
Tahoka
Slaton

Team
Lockncy
Abcrnnthy ...

Post
Spur
Floydada

Tahoka

1 2 0 40 34
0 3 0 7 74
0 A 0 32 135

Season
W L T Pis. Op.
7 0 0 158 41

5 3 0 121 79
A 3 0 122 86
4 3 1 152 99
3 3 1 106 111

2 6 0 109 188
1 6 0 41 137

Williams Tops 'Lope
Ball CarriersFriday

James Williams, Post quarterback-h-

alfback, was tho leading
ground gainer for the Antelopes In
Frldny night's Spur gnme with u
net of 64 yards on 12 carries
"Tullback Ronnie Kennedy lug
gcd the leather nine times for a
total of 26 yends, and hulfbuck
Jack Morris carried it five times
for u total gain of 22 yards,

Halfback Ray Gary, who suffer-
ed a foot injury early In the con
test, carried only three times for
an totnl. Quarterback No. 1

Don Normnn chipped In the rest
of rushing gnln with 22
yards on six tries.

What The Antelopes'
OpponentsAie Doing

Here's n brief look at what the
Post Antelopes' 1956 gridiron op
ponents, past nnd future, did in
Inst Friday's gnmcs:

RALLS 34, Anton 14

CROSBYTON 13, Petersburg 6

DENVER CITY 7. Crane 40

O'DONNELL 0, Plains 51

FLOYDADA 25. SLATON 6

LOCKNEY, open dnte
ABERNATHY 14, TAHOKA 0

Local HuntersDown ,

Three Montana Deer
R. J. Blocklock and Gene Hnir

returned Saturday from n deer
hunt In Montana, w h e r c R J
bagged two deer nnd Gene, one

They reported seeing "lots of
deer" in the vicinity where they
hunted between Roundup and
Lcwiston.

R. J.'s deer, one a btacktall
nnd the other n whltetnll, dress
ed out at 206 and 1C6 pounds
Dressed weight of the whltetnll
killed by Gene was about 150

pounds.

M.'i and Mrs. R. V. Burnes and
family vTsufd 'Sunday afternoon In

Andrews with his sister and fa'
mlly, the A. F. Ncinasts.

Prosperity Republican Style
HERE'S THE PICTURE OF GOP'S "BIG BUSINESS PROS-
PERITY."

General Motors profits aro UP 113 7.
U. S. Steel'sprofits are UP . 158
General Tire's profits aro UP 587.
"Take home pay" of all corporations Is UP .. 35
Auto Workers' income is UP ONLY .... 14
Steel Workers' Income is UP ONLY 21
Rubber Workers' Income is UP ONLY . .,'.. 17
Take Homo Pay of tho averageperson It
UP ONLY .. .. 4 7.
FARM INCOME DOWN OVER 20

"THE DEMOCRATS NEVER HAD PROSPERITY WITHOUT
WAR"

In tho real poocctimo years af 1947 and 1948. for
Instance, tho Democratsspent only about one-thir- d as
much on defense as tho Rnpubllcansi Evon so, unem
ployment was less than it is now. Here arc the Facts

1948

1955

Post's

DEMOCRATS

Dofcnse
Spending

$13.3 billion
16.0 billion

REPUBLICANS

Defense
Spending

$43.2 billion
40.7 billion

Average Un

employment
2.1 million
2.1 million

Average Un-

employment
3.2 million
2.7 million

In three peace-tim- e years, PresidentElsenhowerpilod
up a $5.5 billion DEFICIT (compared with Prosldent
Truman's$4.3 billion SURPLUS in four pcace.tlmo years).

Undtr President Elsenhower, tho national debt has
risen by $17.6 billion (whereas under PresidentTruman
it went down by $13.1 billion).

AH Fti St4si Herein PuWKih.W by DmKrtk NtiMl CmmiH, 1001 Cwtiwctfewt Avenue, N. W.f
.
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ENJOY THE IIST
ATTEND THE MOVIfS
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NOVEMBER f- -2
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BING CROSBY
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Public Notid
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: EARL MORRISON, OR THE
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF EARL
MORRISON. IF DECEASED: J.
JL. YARBRO AND W. L. GOE-DEK- E,

OR THE UNKNOWN
HEIRS OF J. L. YARBRO AND
W. L. GOEDEKE, IF DECEAS-
ED; A. CLARK, OR THE UN-
KNOWN HEIRS OF A CLARK.
IF DECEASED; C. L. MCDON-
ALD. OR THE UNKNOWN
HEIRS OF C. L. MCDONALD.
IF DECEASED; H. E. GRANT-LAN-

OR THE UNKNOWN
HEIRS OF IL E. GRANT LAND,
IF DECEASED; BUCK BRIDG-
ES, OR THE UNKNOWN HEIRS
OF BUCK BRIDGES, IF DE-
CEASED; T. M. HARTMAN, OR
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF T.
M. HARTMAN. IF DECEASED;
W. C FOSTER. OR THE UN-

KNOWN HEIRS OF W, C. FOS-
TER, IP DECEASED; A. O. OL-

SON, OR THE UNKNOWN
HEIRS OF A. O. OLSON. IF

AND TO THE UN-
KNOWN OWNERS OF TRACT
140. 18.
Yen and each of you are hereby

appearbefore the
Beard at Commissioners appoint-
ed by the County Judgeof Garza
Ceuiity, Texas, in the matter of
the condemnationof a right of way
aahereinalter described,said hear-la-g

to be held at the Court House
f Mid County In the City of Post,

GarzaCounty, Texas, at or before
M:W o'clock A. M. of tho first
Monday after the expiration of
Forty-tw- o (42) days from the date
ef Issuancehereof, that Is to say,
at or before 10:00 o'clock A. M.
en Monday, tho 26th day of Nov-
ember, A. D. 1956, and answer
the Petition of Condemnationfiled
againstyou by the County of Gar-
za, which Petition was tiled in
said Court on tho 8th day of Oc-

tober, 1956. the ttature of said suit
Being,as follows:

To condemn the following tracts
ef land situated in Garza County,
Texas, for highway purposes, said
tracts being described as follows,
te-wl- t:

TRACT 1 All of Lot 5, Block
57, Lot 9, Block 49, Lots I and 4,
Week 42. and Lot 23, Block 19, in
"the original Town of Burnham,
Section 24, Garza County, Texas,
lying Southwesterly of and adjoin-ta-g

the present highway right-of-wa- y

of U S. Highway 84 and con-
taining In all 0,187 acres.

Portions of Lots 9 and 10, Block
91, In the Originat Town of Burn-ha-

Section 24. Garza County.
Texas, and lying Northeasterly of
and ade4ning the present right-of-wa- y

of U. S. Highway M and con-
taining 0.015acres,and being more
particularly described as follows

Beginning at a point on the
North line of Block 91 and th

- r pre

sent Nertneasterly right ef way
ltne or said highway:

Thence S. 38 degrees 58' east
ma feet with the present North-
easterly right of way line of U. S.
Highway 84 to a point;

Thence N. 0 degree 16' W. 6.18
feet to a point;

Thence N. 34 degrees45 W. 112.--
16 feet to a point;

Thence S. 89 degreesW. 9.21 feet
to the place of beginning.

TRACT 2 All of the portion of
Lot 1. Block 7, Original Town of
Burnham, Section 24, Garza Coun-
ty, Texas, and lying Southwesterly
of and adjoining the present right-of-wa- y

of U. S. Highway 84 and
containing 0.016 acres.

TRACT 3 All of the portion of
Lot 26, Block 19 In the Original
Town of Burnham, Section24, Gar-
za County, Texas, and lying South-
westerly of and adjoining the pre-
sent right-of-wa- y U. S. Highway
84, and Northeasterly of and ad-

joining a 60 foot strip of land des-
cribed In Volume 34, Page 306 of
tho Garza County Deed Records,
and containing 0.046 acres.

TRACT 4 All of the portion of
Lot 24, Block 19 In tho Original
Town of Burnham, Section24, Gar
za County, Texas, and lying South-
westerly of and adjoining the pre
sent right of way of U. S. High-
way 84, and Northeasterly of and
adjoining a 60 foot strip of land
described In Volume 34, Pago 306
of the Deed Records of Garza
County, Texas, and containing 0.-0-

acres.
TRACT 5 All of the portion of

Lot 25. Block 19. In the Original
Town of Burnham, Section24. Gar
za County, Texas, and lying South-
westerly of and adjoining the pre
sent right of way of U. S. High
way 84 and Northct itcrly of and
adjoining a CO foot strip of land
described in Volume 34, Page 306
of the Garza County Deed Records
and containing 0.030 acres.

TRACT 6 All of the portions of
Lots 1 and 2. Block 27. Original
Town of Burnham, Garza County.
Texas, and lying Southwesterly of
and adjoining the present right of
way of U. S. Highway 84, and
Northeasterly of and adjoining a
60 foot strip of land described In
Volume 34 Page 306, of the County
of Garza Deed Records, and con-
taining 0.260 acres.

TRACT 7 All of Lot 4. Block 27.
In the Original Town of Burnham,
Section 24. Garza County, Texas,
and lying Southwesterly of and

the present right-of-wa- y

line of U. S. Highway 84, and con-
taining 0.031 acres.

TRACT 8 All of the portions of
Lots S and 6. Block 27, in the Ori-gin-

Town of Burnham, Garza
County. Texas, and lying South
westerly of and adjoining the pre-
sent right-of-wa- y of U S. Hih- -

way 84 and NortH-;- ?! ?nA

.I'ljCuiH a 60 foot strip of land
described in Volume 34, Page 306

ltl.T ICHaet
1,114.000

was, and eentammg 92m aerea.
TRACT 9 AH ef Let 2, Bteok 71,

In the Original Tewn ef Bumham,
Section 24, Garza County. Texas,
lying Southwesterly of and adjoin-
ing the present highway right-of-wa- y

line of U. S. Highway 84, and
containing 0.003 acres.

TRACT 10 All of those certain
tracts of land In Section 24, Ori-
ginal Town of Burnham, Garza
County, Texas, and lying South-
westerly of the present U. S. High-
way 84 and Northeast-
erly of the present Panhandle and
Santn Fe Railroad
which were heretofore conveyed by
N. J. Lanotte to tho First Nation
al Bank of Post, Texas, by a deed
recorded In Volume 62, Page 158 of
the Garza County Deed Records,
and being more particularly des-
cribed as follows:

A strip of land 60 feet In width,
and approximately 3,434 feet in
length, said strip being Northeast
erly of and adjoining the P & SF
RR right of way, and extending
from tho West line of Section 24,
past a 50 foot offset in the railroad
right of way line, to the South line
of Section 24, and containing 4.730
acres;

All of the portions of the follow
ing Blocks and lots lying between
said highway and tho above des-
cribed 60 foot strip:

Block 91; Block 70; Block 71, Lot
1; Block 67, Lots 1, 2 and 6; Block
49, Lots 1, 2, 3, and 10; Block 43:
Block 42, Lots 2 and 3; Block 27,
Lot 7; Block 19, Lots 1, 2. 3, 4, 5,
and 6; Block 6. Lots 1, 2, 3. and
4, and containing 2.340 acres.

A portion of Lot 8, Block 91,
Original Town of Burnham, Sec-
tion 33, Garza County. Texas, and
lying Northeasterly of and adjoin-
ing the present of U.
5. Highway 84, and containing
0.003 acres, and being more par-
ticularly described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the South
line of Lot 8 and on the present
Northeasterly right-of-wa- y line of
U. S. Highway 84;

Thence North36 degrees55 West
47.98 feet with the present North-
easterly right-of-wa- y lino of U. S.
Highway 84, to a point In the West
line of Block 8:

Thence North 0 degrees 16' West
6.18 feet to a point;

Thence South 34 degrees45' East
47.95 feet to a point;

ThenceSouth 89 degrees44' West
1.99 feet to the place of

If this citation is not served with-
in Ninety (90) days after its is-

suance, it shall be returned un-

served.
GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS asj

Commissionersat otlicc in the City
of Post, this 9th day of October,
A. D. 1956.

O. L. WEAKLEY
IRENE RODGERS
W. S. DUCKWORTH

3tc.

15,000 teacherswill be neededto teach the

additional 350,000 boys and girls coming into

TexasPublic Schoolswithin 5 years

IMCOllMIMf

right-of-wa- y

right-of-wa- y

right-of-wa- y

beginning;

61' CAN HELP

solve thi$ problom hy endowing a. teacher

retirement program particularly designedto

ATTRACT and HOLD

well qualified teachers

In addition, more dun 2$,000 other
teacher will be neededto replace thoe
now leaving our classroomsat the rate of

5,000 to 7,000 a year
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NEW DESOTOS ON DISPLAY New 1957 models
of the DcSolo automobile, suchas the one pictur-

ed here, went on display Tuesday In dealer show--

Of

On In

Highlighted by nn nil-ne-

lower-price-d Firesweep, n third
model In tho company's 15-c-

line, the new De Soto cars went
on Tuesday at Post" a
Auto Supply, 114 South Avenue I,
and in dealer showrooms through-
out the country.

The new model features many
automotive advances, including
a new suspension
system, newly designed V-- 8 en-

gine, triple-rang- e push-butto- n

and an
new air system which
arc also available In Its sister
cars, the Flreflltc and the Fire-dom- e.

In the new 122-Inc-h whcclbasc
De Solo Firesweep, mechanical
torsion bars replace conventional
front springs, save space and re-

duce weight by 30 per cent. An
anti-brak- e dip device, which re-

places forward pitch by 65 per
cent, is also standard. Rearcnd
stability is increased by mount-
ing rear springs of
frame.

All suspension components arc
Isolutcd from the heavily

frame by rubber bushings.
Also to the Fire-sweep- 's

smoother ride and easier
handling arc new tires re-

quiring only 22 pounds air pres-
sure.

Together with the new "step-down-"

chassis, they help account
for the unusually low silhouette,
measuring barely four feet, seven
and from road to
roof.

The completely new De Soto
Firesweep engine Is V-- 8 power-pla-nt

rated at
245 horsepower,

The Firesweep offers four
Including De Soto's new

Tcfeh - caubiawL.a.1

torque convert-
er with planetary gear
box. A fifth button to the push-

button control adds n new third

E3UGHffEACHE(KS

'db ,it .jt Jala

flfjBMMalaasaBBBBBBBBBBBB

t -- Tl Hi

New FiresweepFeature 1957

DeSotos Now Display Post

a
a

,

a
a

n

CoMBar

Itaa.at tCHQVL

and fuel

rooms throughout the nation. The new DcSolos
may bo seen In Post at Post Auto Supply, 114

South Avenue

forward speed that affords great-
er acceleration at low speeds, In-

creased flexibility In city traffic
economy.

display hero standard transmission, stand

revolutionary

transmission,
conditioning

outboard

contributing

highly-competiti-

trans-
missions,
TofqucFiitc,

INI9LLMINT

2,165,000

aaH

ard transmission with overdrive,
and Powcr-Fllt-c arc also olfcrcd.

Other available safety, comfort
and beauty features arc Improv-
ed full-tim- e power steering, power
brakes, electric window lifts, a
six-wa- y power-operate- d front scat
and two types of heaters, one an
instantaneous, gasollnc-flrc- d type.

Five De Soto Firesweep models
arc olfcrcd: a four-doo- r sedan,
two and four-doo- r Sportsmanhard
tops, the Shopper two-sc- station
wagon and the Explorer, a three-se-at

wagon based on Chrysler
Corporation's "Plainsman" dream
car. In the latter, the third (rear)
sent faces backward, "observa-
tion car" fashion. Third-sca- t pas-
sengers gnin entry through a un-

ique tailgate which doubles as an
entry step.

The new cars arc available In

a.

J1tUIMtj,

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Visitors In tho Buck Gestett
home Sunday were Mr, and Mrs.
L. D. Stanaford and Jerry of ld

and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Stanaford and baby.

Mondaydinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Lancaster were Mr.
and Mrs. llarlcy Martin and child-

ren, Tyra and Paul Ray of South-

land.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Hlbbs re-

turned last week from vacation
trip to Kansas and Oklahoma,
where they visited friends and re-
latives. They had as their guests
over the weekend, Mr. and Mrs.
T. R. lllbbs, Jr., and family of
Andrews.

Sunday guests in the heme of
Mr. and Mrs. .Basil Puckett were
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Rccp, Jr.,
nnd children of Lubbock, Miss Lin-

da Lusby, Mr, and Mrs. Oscar
Gray of Floydndn, and Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Puckett and Arthur
Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Wilson, from
Slnton, spent last Wednesdayeven-
ing here visiting friends and re-
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Puckett and
64 different color combinations, Mrs. Oscar Gray of Floydada
14 solids and 50 two-tone- spent Monday In Lubbock.
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wituui icm--i nay and
centrate

Express ftk
WlHi Itay, RoughageAid

WHITE
Cammlftttaier

DlMatltfni-flsu- .

government
program of the fcdeSl

ttiiriu.

bccomlno -- ...j;" Jl"). fcli.
from letera received by the wl? ff

Department of Agrlwhu J" T" fe 2Mr" aJ? fcW"g. that
...v.v.aijr am received nvi

Immediately devoured by ?oV Im?! Htmlresponding Increase In pVice
price Study by tho Dcn.m"i 3,tmb-t- o

eerni bear out this nHlSMAfter four months ncr.C ;.v7bl
Hons, the Texas EmcrgCv E fel
Drouth Committee XI
attcmnts r"i.I..W "Unlive Una

ernment to Instate a' dSprogram in the stole, The Ltuhplan went Into effect In OclobVr .tott,
called for $7.50 per ton &511?.

fm..i. ujcu inrmcrshay roughage purchase
on,

ZTS?
-- .i.ii.iuuuiwmi, price rcuuction $150

coin 1UV pounus feed
In government storaee

was granted needy stock farmers,
The staie committee, composed

of farmers and leading agrlcultur-Istt- ,
strongly recommended that

the government alto Inaugurate
somo temporary form of price
controls on roughage and feeds,
This phase of tho program was

.burning
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THANKS
For Your Vote Of Confidence

The excellent turnoutpf votersand the overwhelming majority given the White River Water Control and Improvement District in Saturday's.election makes

We wish o express'oursincereandheartlelt thanksto every voter who cast a Vote in Saturday'selection. The percentageof qualified voterscastingballots

fer suppy in the yearsto come.

By confirming the. White RiverWater CohtrorandImprovementDistrict you havemadeit possiblelor us to continueon a project which hasbeen deemedthe

host teasiblelor solving our waterproblems.You havecasta vote lor your city's future.

In addition to the individual voterscastingballots in Saturday'sconfirmationelection,we wish lo thank all civic and service and other type organizations

vhkhhave assistedus in our educationalcampaignon the electionand in getting out the record-breakin-g vote. Theseinclude the Post Junior Chamberof Com--

mce'which heartily endorsedthe project, and whosemembersprovided transportationto and from the polls for many of those voting in Saturday'selection.

Also endorsingthe project andcombining with theJayceesin holding a pre-electio- n meetingfor the purposeof hearing the confirmation election and other
Ihasesof the project explainedwere-fh- e Rotary Club, the Lions Club and the Chamberof Commerce. Oursincere thanks to eachof theseorganizations and to

xh andeveryoneof their members.

We also wish to thank the Post IndependentSchoolDistrict, the Chamberof Commerceand the GarzaCounty CommissionersCourt for going on record as
1. .. ii 11

sing in favor ot contirmation.ot tne District.anator issuing signeaeuauitsemeiut iu mui vutsut.

Our hanks alsogo out io the city's womenclubsand otherorganizationstor their interest in the election, asattestedto by representationat the pre-electio- n

Reeling and in otherways.

An unfavorablevote in Saturday'sconfirmationelection would automatically haveexcluded us from the District and from the water project, thereby setting
l 'Li 1 T i! 1; it

lurendeavorsm rnrinrt an arieauaiewatersuDDly back several years a point trom wnicn we migni never naverecoveredin ume 10 una anomersource.

Now that theWhiteRiver WaterControl and ImprovementDistrict hasbeen confirmed, we have takena long step in the right direction, but much remains
bedonebeorethe goal is reached.We respectfullysolicit the continuedsupportand influenceof all the above-menlione-d organizations and of every qualified
fer living within the city limits ot Post.

Post, today is nearera solution of its water shortageproblemsthan it everhasbeen.Our efforts along this line havebeen no greaterthan your qwn. Without
whelp, asolution might neverhavepresenteditself, becauseYOU ARE the city. We are only your electedofficials, aetingfn,your behalf,

Again, we say ixffiank You" to every individual and toeyehyojgpnizgtipn which hgsjhelpeluscome this fan

PTIZEN S WATER
COMMITTEE

TOM BOUCHER, Chairman

H J. (Rube) JtMHWGS

tf
ML A. C; SUtMAH

t
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the CITY of POST
JAMES L. MINOR, Mayor

L A. PRESSOR AUermn

JOHN HOPKMSt AkkmnH

ROY BAKER, Alderman

POWELL SHYTLES, Alderman

A. THAXTON, AUenMH



P . 1 2 Thursday.November I. 1956 The PestDHHr, Mr. Hr
tr Wren Lobbon and William and
Jeyco of Hulett, Wyo., visited In
the Vernon Lobban homo during
the weekend,

MAKE YOAJR-VOT- E CQJJNT MOST
It's legal SCRATCH YOUR BALLOT

f JEMOCRATIC PARTY

I foiTltlld.nl and Vict riflid.nl

EV6NSON

KEFVVER

Mr. and Mrs. Mack French and
children of Halo Center visited
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and

I Mrs. A. V McCowcn and family.

to

REPUBLICAN PARTY

I fo( rmld.nl and Vl fittldtnl

EISENHOWER
N and

NIXOM

Jour Vote Kfz an ifMlPfW.voti tor (?uuu o,y t?R NfmibNj
roilttcaJ rU 0'BM

Let's take look at the record
of problemsleft by the
previous administration, which
Eisenhower solved with integrity,
intelligence and courage

in
Mrs,

with

fot

f t d
is a

Ad for by W.

a
us

. .

of

IN

War In Korea IKE ENDED IT

Hi Aminciit bay todr m nj fornix f
A Mess of Corruption, Communism 'Cronyism' in Washington IKE CLEANED HOUSE

ii drctnef tan itplKtt fit Alir Hltiti Hi Htrrf VM priilovt Umlitfitutijui.

Inflation Rampant IKE STABILIZED DOLLAR

Witt juc in ntiir pfMjd 'i i. AritiLin mart jM titr tt, lit bira xMmi vJr tlitukcotr

Texas' Tidelands Stolen IKE RETURNED THEM

Br tn Kfion, Ttiil tin ifid utmtl ori I'm fW,000 )09 fer 111 pMlt tt9l hml.

Unbridled GovernmentSpending IKE BALANCED BUDGET

High Income Taxes IKE LOWERED THEM - r
Jl n.r ,n .354. tmir Wl Mttmi Pit Siil III Cut In M'xr. ttMt ttOO ptf tw.

GovernmentCentralization in Washington IKE HALTED IT
A ttitlt4 Hi it it 'KritJ If prgltt'.M inj tift'',l CwibtaHtnit Mnt 14 mtOAlitNttltt of tl lUtlt.

AchesQii Guiding Foreign Policy IKE RESTORED SOUND AMERICAN DIRECTION

GovernmentWithout Principle IKE BROUGHT MORAL AND SPIRITUAL DEDICATION
Mil kit tl ff' t Uvm ' fnui M tit 1 1" tj ol vi

POL ADV FOR BY TEXANS FOR IKE

CAR
.AND WE HAVE SOME DANDIES WE'VE

TAKEN ON NEW CARSI

1955Chevrolet4-D- 210
V-- 8 engine, Overdrive, radio, heater,
seat coven, white tires, very clean,
beautiful surf green finish, actual rrwtel

29,241. locally owned

Only $1,550
1952 Chevrolet Bel Air

Hardtop
Clean Interior, radio, heater, seat overs,
white dual exhaust, tutone green
flfilsh. One has o seethis car to appre
date If. This is the nicest 1952 model in
tewn.

Only $875
1953Chevrolet2-D-

Sedan
HtK, sun visor, new motor overhaul,
newly new Hres, many trouble free mil

m hh ifl this cor.

(My $725

the heme her son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Jack John-so-n.

Mrs. Johnson and three sons
returned homo them.

WRITE -

Cmr

6

iHaMini

and
IfttWT l

THE

Mltfr iieiul.rj

THE

' t

Dean

MmmtittltiM

PAID

C2CD-6J-

IN

tires,

J950 Chevrolet" 2-D-

Sedan
Radio, heater, fair tires, Powerglide
trans., smooth motor, dependable trans
portatlon.

Only

19S3 GMC Ton Pickup
trans., heater, trailer hlrch,

good tires, new paint.

(My

r

$295

$495

1952 ChevroletTruck

Tractor
axle, good tires, ready to go to

work.

(My $595

Caprock Chevrolet Inc.

MRS. Ml LARD THOMPSON OF OKAHAM WMTK

Dr. D. G. PorterfieM To Be Stationed

In Germany, Visiting Relatives Here

Mr and Mrs Ray McClellnn, Kenneth 1 toward wns n Saturday

Mason, Kim and Katie and Lewis nlftht guest of KennethThompson.
m,.. viit,i ni Mnrtnn ?niunlnv On Sunday they ami Harold M- -

nlRht and Sunday in the Morris son and Dclwin Fluttt went to

McClcllan home.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Hawkins of

Post spent Sunday with her par-

ents, tho Alfred Odens. In the
afternoon they were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Emory Stevensat oar-noll-

Other visitors were his par--!
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Stev-

ens.
Mrs. Maud Thomas visited Sun-

day afternoon with Mrs. H. L. Ma-

son and baby and with Mrs. Era
Atch.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lusk nnd
Robert Lusk were In Anadarko,
Okla., Thursday for the funeral of
their uncle. Will Wright, a former
nsldcnt of this community.

Mrs. Louis Sinclair and children
of Abcrnathy spent Sunday in the
Quanah Maxey home.

Lctn Stone was a Sunday visit
or of Rhea Peel.

Friday guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
L. S. Turner were their twin
grandsons,Kennethand Keith Tur-

ner of Tahoka.
Mr. and Mrs. Dud Mason. Dren-d- a,

Frances and Mrs. J. F. Ma-

son visited in Sweetwater Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jon Allan Kcl-le- v

nnd children.

i i

n. J.

Glnrin Thomnson cram 1 at the
Sunday the Mor- - Mr. Mrs. Stone and
risos Close They Carlsbad, N.

afternoon Uarnum Saturday
Morris' Mrs.

E. Hill. Other visitors there
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Wiley Hill nnd
daughter Post, Mr. and Mrs.
Surman Hill and Gary and Dn-nl- s

Herman nnd Linda Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis visit-

ed at Drownficld Sundayafternoon
with the Alvln Davis family.

Mrs. Lucilc McDridc, Jamesand
Annette and Mary Lee Wrist-e- n

spent the weekend at Lorcnro
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Kitrcll.

Mrs. JamesStone and Mrs. J. C.
Howard were In Sweetwater Sat-
urday with n Rroup FHA mem-
bers from

Mr. and S. re-

cently attended a Turner reunion
Claude.

The Rev. C. A. Norcross of Lub-
bock spoke at Methodist
Church Sunday. He was a guest in
tho Grovcr Mason home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gregg visit-
ed at Abcrnathy Monday evening

the Gcan Nunn home.
Sunday guests John Rog-

ers home were her Mrs.
Scott and Mr. and Dob

Lovington, N. M.
Mr. and Robert Lusk and

Vernon visited In the A. 0. Par-ris- h

Saturday evening.
Mr and Jess Gregg

Ropcsvllle sp.--nt Wednesday with
"the Grcggs.

Mmes. Gus Portcrficld, O. II.

Lorenzo and Idalou
on nftcrnoon.

Mr and Allen Oden visit-
ed Sunday the

Monday were
Markham nnd Dcbyc of

Anton.

iioncr Lnnvun.
Sunday visitors In tho Carter

Whlto home were Mr. and Mrs.
Woods and children of Mid

land, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Smith
nml Mr and L. C. White
of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Winn and
Farron of Slaton visited the
EIrIo Stewart nlRht.

Mr. and Mrs. K. U. anu
Charles took Murray's father to

Stamford tor a during the
weekend.They spent the weekend
In DiR Spring Murray's

Mrs. McKcchan.
Cynthia White spent Wednesday

and Thursday with her Rrandpar-cnt-s,

the Hardle Smiths Plea-

sant Valley.
Mrs. Elva Peel and Mrs. Ches-

ter Morris were In Lubbock Tues-

day with their sister Mrs. Paul
Hedrlck, who had surgery.

Dr. and Mrs. D. G. Portcrficld
and children of San Antonio arc
visitlnc his parents, the Gus Por--

tcrflcltis. Dr. Portcrficld will ro to
York Nov. 17 to leave for

his new Army station, Germany.
Mrs. R. G. Murray's room will

have charge of the assembly pro--

Pntsv nnd were school.

Ruests of D. C. and Albert
at City. spent family visited In M.

the at nigni
with Mrs. mother,

C.

of

of

Mrs.

with

of
Post.
Mrs. L. Turner

in

the

Earl

in
in the

sister,
Mrs. New-

ton of
Mrs.

home
Mrs. of

Earl

night

In

home
Murray

Three Locations,

One Completion

Are Listed Here
Three locations and one comple--,

lion arc reported for Gnrza Coun-

ty In Railroad Commission fil-

ings.
The locations arc ns follows:
Dorward Humble Oil & Rcfin- -'

InR Co. No. 26 M. A. Fuller.
2,120 feet from north and 1,830

feet from west lines of Section 113,

Block H&GN Survey, nine miles
southeast of Jusllccburg; rotary
to 2,700

Dorward Humble Oil & Refin-

ing Co. No. 25 M. A. Fuller.
1,810 feet from south and 1,900

feet from west lines of Section
113, Block 5, H&GN Survey, nine
miles southeast of Justiccburg,
rotary to 2,700 feet.

Wildcat-Sh- ell Oil Co. No. 1A
Slaughter Estate. 1,980 feet from
north nnd west lines of Section 11,

Block 30, TTRR Survey,
12 miles south of Post; rotary to
8,600 feci.

The completion, in the Dorward
field. Is: Humble Oil &

Co. No. 24 M. A. Fuller. 760 feet
Hoover. Dean, Roy Lemond and from south and 620 feet from
E M Walkor were in Amherst west lines of Section 113, Block
last Thursday for a district meet--1 5, H&GN Survey. At total depth of
ing of the W. S. C. S. 2,378 feet, pay was topped at

Mr and Mrs. Elvu Davis and feet and perforations made
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Glann from 2,452-8- pumped 106.20 bar--

Davis wero at
businessMonday

Mrs.
with Jess

Propsts. guests Mrs.
Tommy

Mrs.

Monday

visit

With Mrs.
mother,

at

New

Nov.

Springs

5,

feet.

Refining

rcls of oil per day plus 40 per
cent water; gravity, 3S.7 degrees;
gas-oi- l ratio, 328-1-.

Australia is using a myxoma-
tosis virus to reduce its continua-
lly increasing rabbit population.

Automatically makes new
kind of rinse water for
up to 39 cleanerclothes!

WMliM

Automatically condition!
rias water to give, it
KTMtar rinaiM pewr Qua

wu mvn AkAmUA waUrl imt
str-t- d with water

wkta vau lead
WIIMf, RWHH tKHll- -

. to tMkM, fabrieaf:.l?Y:
. imw . ; piwHym e iwr- -

ZKlTx ' kt-r- waii a4warat--
. . r" u - - - - .1 k..st wwraaM-y- .

OO :7.79 nw Hwrf mm
: mm nm-- m

Ms.Fwnitun C

Training Union Oftss Nu. Party In
mm ft A KB 9fl isSw mm aJaajkw E2J... LI I . "

imirmdii pmuuva numc nrodV niant-. . . ... ....... i .t
Mrs. Lonnie Peel nnu Mrs. uicn uudoock were Sunday visiter. i Moor.. 1" ml

Davis were In Lubbock on busi
ness Friday.

Visiting Sunday In the L. R.
Mason home were Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Mason and family of Ta-

hoka.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Tcftff visited

Sunday afternoon with Mr, nnd
Mrs. Robert Whcatley and family
at Garnolia. They also attendedthe
golden wedding anniversary party
for Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Williams.

Sunday guests of tho Bamlc
Jones family were Kathleen, Mar--
lam and Clinton Smith and Don
nls Popham.

Recent visitors of the Rev, nnd
Mrs. R. E. Uratton were Mr. and
Mrs. Dill Lowe of Lubbock,

Mrs. Irvin Cross nnd children of
Verbena were Sunday visitors in
the Don LonRshore home,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Williams nnd
Mary Ann of Post visited In tho
A. M. Smith home Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Harvey Stotts and boys of

111

all tho

the Will Teafts. uu. J

Rave a Hallowe'en party Friday 7L"A '

night far members .f wt
the youni 'uri

thi Talnln lint, n.V. ii(. Dm.
punch were served to Mr ".,

"'J!0 C.r,al8' Mr nrul Mrs, Lonn'
Mr. and Mrs. iiv, Jam.b.J?I

Copple, the Rev. and Mrs, Jam" a wwlmd
Allison and the Maddoxs the J F

wr. ana Mrs. Douclas T.m,m TheRt.ri.i
spent afternoon in Post in vl spoke it.me Lums Davles home. here Sund. iuw

Mr. and Mrs. A. n
and Imogena visited the Paul I Mters In Snyder Sunday.

Linda LlvlnRston was a visitorat the Baptist Church Sunday
nlng.

W

the

cn.

eve

M. U. met Mnndnv m Mr.
C. D, Novell's nnd quilted a quilt
for an orphan's home. Those pre
sent were Mrs. L. R. Mason. Mrs
Glen Ccarley, Mrs. Barnle Jon s
Mrs. R. V. Dlncklock. Mrs. J !?'

uarron, Mrs. R. E. Mrs

oxo5m s

nun w gy - mwr i

1952

,

told 1

ed Statei k

luuiing- -
Harrison and

and fa
e win have 1 (a,

VOTE TEXANM

,Fixing To Jerk Off The Hide"

STATEMENT BY GOV. SHIVERS:

I wHIvoo for and support PresidentEistnhower for

Four yeors ago I supported him becousehe pron sed to return Mj
lands, and because I that ho would find a v.a, o s'op the Kor '

and restore integrity In the Washington government

If for no other reason, a;senseof gratltud wou d compel me to

PresidentElsenhower

Thero are, howeycr, other reasons.

I bollova

and

..'rl'M

TL'fl

Sunday

Bratton,

again.

Truman

prjjji.

nominate

National Reviorj

folt

ho has proved himself to be a b.gg end better mojl
litlcal, moral and spiritual standardsby wh.th we l3 J

than his opponent of and 1956

That opponent, who ppewd the Toxas tldelonds do"". H

nntkinx n ..t ,u. u" i.. ,, ,.n tiniefitondmg Of ty1""!

tho Texas view point. I do not know of any rK" why ony of th . j... . . , . . i. ctvnJ3n m

lexans who voted for EisenhowerIn 1952 snoma w -
f '

I believe Eisenhowerwill keep us out of war. If we houl i

. Artlm SteveflWft- - 1
war, I know I .would want Elsenhowerto leaa us " n

w

,h' 'Atlvem that the prry it rrHMf Important issu-e-'

campaian It belrva csndoirt bv Borsons who hold posnon o j
amd who want t strefvgrtvtfl ewd perpetuate thomielvet in tho F

j
ervH

Political parties or Impwrsmt,,but rhey ore a meont o on f,

na itself. Pree Amtilcem, mHkI tfn to w u

yond pattlwn politlcsl claims nd ask themselves.

would rnak Wt m(il4?"

The answer for rtve It M OwIfit David Eisenhower

Tai vote""

vine

VOTE TEXAN VOTE IB

UK
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1

That a necessity
rnancnt improve-- 1

lertain portions ot
hereinafter listed,,
grading and pav--

the installation
llities therein, and .

..
ol curbs und

.f MAN

- u.

gutters wl'-fr"11.- JJj
gutters are m . JTr.

ordered) the oerrteno ei pooTtc

streets to be so Improve being
designatedam! defined by Street
Units as follows:

West 5th St. between So. Ave-

nue "P" and So. Avenue "Q"
South Avenue "R" betweenWest

4th nnd West 5th Street.
North Avenue "R" between W.

10th St. and West Main St.
North Avenue "P" between W.

Hth St. and West 12th St.

West Uth St. between North
Avenue "P" and North Avenue
"Q"

South Avenue "R" between W.

6th St. nnd W. 7th St.
u fiih St. between South Ave

nue "R" and South Avenue "Q".
North Avenue "V between W;

Mnln St. and West 10th St.
South Avenue "R" (So. Vt of

Hlk.) between W. 7th St. and U.
S, Highway No. 380.

West 6th St. between South Ave-

nue "R" and SoutbAvcnue 'S".
West 5th St. between South Ave-

nue "R" nnd South Avenue "P".
West 4th St. between South Ave-

nue "O" and South Avenue "P".
West 4th St. between South Ave-

nue "Q" and South Avenue "P".
West 5th St. between South Ave-

nue "P" and South Avenue "O".
South Avenue "R" between West

5th and West 6ih Street.
South Avenue "Q" betweenWjst

6th and West 5th Street.
And such other streetsas may

be hereinafter designated byOr-

dinance of the City Council.
SECTION 2. Each of said street

units shall be paved with the fol-

lowing types of pavements'.
Three (3) courses of asphalt on

n sir rfi'M Inch caliche base.
Curbs and Gutters Portland Ce-

ment.

Streetswill be paved from curb
to curb, curbs and gutterswill be
constructedwhere the City Super-
intendent of the City of Post de-

termines thnt adequate curbs and
gutters do not' exist, and neces-
sary drnlnogo facilities will be In-

stalled. The plans and specifica-
tions for all such Improvements,
heretofore prepared by the City
Engineerof the City of Post, and
now on file with the City Council
are hereby In nil things approved.

SECTION 3. The cost of said
improvementsshall bo paid as fol-

lows,
(a) The City shall pay all of the

costs of excavation and base pre-

paration on nil portions of the
street units Involved, which said
cost Is determined to bo In excess
of Twenty-fiv- e (25) per cent of
the total cost of said nrolect. nnd
where the City Council mny deem
ll Just and proper, the City shall

BEHIND STEVENSON!

I it i
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BltoWQfl tHf) Wit erf A$Hata

0$ property and the owner there-
of.

(b) The City, upon completion of
the curbs and gutters, shall pay
to Contractor Ninety (00) per
cent of the cost thereof; upon
completion of the caliche base,
Ninety (00) per cent of the cost
of said paving and upon comple-
tion of each block unit nnd the
acceptancethereof of the City, the
City shall pay the balance then
due tho Contractor.

SECTION A. The written state-
ment and report of tho City

heretofore, filed with
the City Council showing the esti-
mated total cost of all the im-
provementson each of said streets
or units within the limits above
defined, showing the amounts per
front foot proposed to be assessed
against the abutting property nnd
the real nnd true owners thereof
on each of said streets and units
for snld showing
the total estimated cost of suld

on each of said
tracts or units proposed to be as-

sessedagainst nndpaid for by the
abutting property and the real
nnd truo owners thereof, and
showing other matters relative
thereto having been received and
examined by the City Council,
snld reports and the estimates
therein shown arc hereby in all
things approvednnd adopted; and
it Is hereby found nnd determined
by the City Council that the esti-
mated amounts of the several re-

spective items of cost of snld Im-

provements ns above described on
each ot said tracts or units arc as
follows:

Curbs and Gutters $1.35 per
front ft.,

Caliche Base $1.29 per front ft.
Topping 0 cents per front ft.
No assessment shallbe made

against any abutting property or
to real nnd true owners thereof
for costs In excessof the benefits
to such property In tho enhanced
value thereof by means of such

the amount of such
assessmentsshall constitutea first
nnd prior lien upon all such par-tic-s

and n personal liability of the
true and real owners thereof,
whether correctly named or not
and shnll be payable in Install-
ments as follows:

When the herein
ordered for any street unit herein
designated have been completed
nnd accepted by the City of Post,
the amount of the assessment
against each property abutted
thereon nnd thereal nnd true own-

ers thereof shall be nnd become
payable in Four (4) equal annual
Installments duo respectively 1, 2,

"If Stevensonwlnj,
Walter Reutherwill havo
choice of cabinet posts."

-V- ICTOR RUSH
(S'atknth (noun report-
er rrmfv MI(M
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ttipnttJ vJicirJ

"If Stevensonelected,
Reuther to bo most
powerful man In the U.S."
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a hunk of thanks. If thero
Is to bo (a) man (with)
a gold key to tho Whito
House, it looks at if
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Interert on every iMtallmettt from
said date until paid at the rate of
Seven (7) per cent per annum,
paynblo annually; provided, how
ever, that the owners of any of
sold property shnll havo thc pri
vilege oi paying all or any or sold
Installments at any time before
maturity thereof, by paying the
tntnl amount of principal of such
installment, together with tho In-

terest accrued thereon to the dote
of payment. Further, If default be
made in thc payment of any of
snld installments of principal or
Interest as thc same matures, then
at the option of the City of Post
or Its assigns, thc entire amount
of thc assessmentupon which de
fault Is made, together with rea
sonableattorneys fees and all col-

lection costs Incurred shallbe and
becomeImmediately due and pay-
able.

SECTION S, A hearing shall be
held and given to thc real and
true owners ot, and all owning or
claiming any interest in nny pro-
perty abutting upon said streets
or units within thc limits above
defined, nnd to all others owning,
clniming or interested In said pro-
perty or any of said matters, as
to the assessments andns to the
mount to be assessed against

each parcel of abutting property,
and thc real and true owners
thereof, and as to thc special be-

nefits, if any, to said property to
bo received from said Improve-
ments, and concerning any error,
invalidity, irregularity or defici-
ency in any proceedingor contract
with reference thereto or concern-
ing any matter or thing connected
therewith, which hearing shall be
held by the City Council of Post,
Texas at 10:00 o'clock A. M. on
thc 20th day ot October, A. D.
10S6, nt which time and place ail
persons, firms, corporations or
estates owning or claiming any
such abutting property, or any In

terest therein, nnd their agents or
attorneys, and persons interested
in said proceedings, shall be no-

tified to appear and to be heard
In person, or by counsel, nnd may
offer evidence; and said hearing
may be adjourned from day to
day nnd from time to time and
kept open, until all evidence ana
protests have been duly offered
and henrd, and thc City Superin
tendent of thc City of Post, Texas,
is hereby directed to give notice
of said hearing by publication of

Notice in some newspaper ol gen-

eral circulation In thc City of Post,
Texas; sold Notice shall be pub
lished at least Three (3) times in
snld newspaper before thc date
set for said hearing, thc first of
which publications shall be at
least Ten (10) dnys prior to the
date of said hearing, and such
notice by publication shall be va
lid and sufficient, without nny (ur--

thcr form or characterof notice.
However, said City Superinten-
dent may, in addition to the con
tents of the Notice of said hearing,
ns required by law nnd thc Char
ter of thc said City, which shall
be for all purposesvalid and suf
ficient in itself, included in any
one or nil of thc publications of
said Notice such further data nnd
information regarding such pro
posed Improvements nnd assess-
ments ns the City Superintendent
may dcm proper nn1 such gen
eral statement in connectionthere-
with ns the City Superintendent
mny d.csire. to acquaint those to
whom the Notice Is directed with
thc facts and matters concerning
snld Improvements, assessments
and hearing. Thc form of said
Notice, ns required by law and
said Charter, having been here-
tofore submitted to tho City Coun-

cil by the City Superintendent,
sumo is hereby approved for pub-

lication.
SECTION S. Following such

hearing as above provided, assess
ments will be levied against said
abutting property, and the real
and truo owners thereof tor that
portion of the costs of said Im-

provements hereinabove determin-
ed to bo payable bysaid abutting
property and the real and true
owners thereof, which assessments
shall be a first and prior lien upon
said abutting property and a per--

sonal liability and charge against
the real and true owners thereof.
In levying said assessments, if
thc name of the owner be un
known, it shall bo sufficient to so
state tho fact, and if said abut
ting property be owned by an
estate or by any firm or corpora
tion, It shall be sufficient to so
state the fact, and it shall be

to give the correct name
of any such owner and no error
or mistake in attempting to name
such owner or In describing any
of said property shall invalidate
any assessmentor certificate is-

sued In evidence thereof; but ne-
vertheless, the real and true own-

ers of said abuttlflg property shall
be liable and the assessment
against said abutting property
shall be valid whether er net such
owner be named, or correctly
described therein,

SECTION 7 Each portion ol
said streetshereinabovedescribed
and desltnaledby Unit numbers
constitute a ivearate and Inde
pendent Unit of the Improvements
and haU be improved and the
Improvements constructed therein
m separateand Independentfrom
each and every ether Unk of said
street, and tne aMeasmentsto be
levied for sold Improvement In
mcm imU or portion of sold streets
ehoM bo oKooetwer eoporato and

sWilsrTw (fWllloii MTw gn jf WWW

tMg upon ono of sold Units, no
matter or cireumeionca m connec-
tion with any other of said units
shall be considered or have any
effect upon the other, all as fully
and to thc samo extent as If sep-
arate proceedings and contracts
had been had nnd executed with
reference to the improvements to
bo mode in each of said units,

SECTION 8. The Mayor .and the
City Secretary are hereby auth-
orized nnd empowered upon the
completion of each block to issue
warrants which shall be general
obligations of thc City of Post,
payablo to thc Contractor In Six
(6) equal annual Installments, thc
first of said Installments to be-
come due nnd payable Two (2)
years after date for One-sixt- h

(1Cth) of thc total price and a
similar Installment due respec-
tively 2, 3, A, 5, 6, nnd 7 years af-

ter dnte, snld warrants after tho
expiration of Three (3) years, may
be paid off in full ot nny interest
paying dnte, said warrants shall
bear Interest frpm date of Issu-
ance nt the rate of Five (5) per
cent per annum, payable semi-
annually.

In order to secure thc payment
of snld warrants and to set up a
fund for retiring tho same, thc
City of Post, in addition to levy-
ing thc nsscssmcnt ns herein pro-
vided for, shall secure from thc
property owners of nny exempt
property abutting snld project a
Mechanic and Materialman's Lien
securing notes to be executed by
tho property owners for tho cost
of thc construction of thc improve-
ments as hereinabove designated,
The City Secretory shall establish
n separate fund known ns Post
Paving Fund No, 1, Into which
fund all money collected from pro-
perty owners by virtue of pay-
ments of Mechanic and Material-
man's Liens or payment of assess-
ments herein levied shall be de-

posited and shall be kept separate
and npart from nny other fund of
thc City and thc amountsdeposited
In sold fund shall be applied solely
to tho retirement of the warrants
as herein specified. Thc amount
of warrants herein Issued shall
not be In excess of Fifty Thou

sand ($iH,M.M) Dollars.
Thai Notice of Intention to is-

sue sold warrants was duly and
legally given by publication In the

Dispatch of Post, Texas,on
thc 20th day of September, A. D.
19S0, proof of which publication
Is on flic with said City Council
and no protest having been made
to the Issuanceof said warrants,
the same are hereby ordered is-

sued os aboveset out. In thc event
collections in said paving are
not sufficient nt the time of the
due date of said warrants to re-

tire any of the warrants then due,
sufficient money shall be transfer-
red from thc general funds of the
City of Post to complete said pay-
ment. The City Council further ap-
proves thc contract on thc terms
nnd at the prices submitted by
C tt C Asphalt Paving Co., thc
Contractor, and that the Contrac-
tor nnd contract documentsby and
between the City of Post and C
& C Asphalt Paving Co., the Con-

tractor, be and thc same arc ap-
proved nnd the Mayor Is hereby
authorized and directed to execute
the same on behalf of thc City of
Post.

It is contemplated that addition-
al blocks within thc City of Post
will be paved at some future date,
and said paving mny be provided
for in o future ordinance designat-
ing said blocks as long as thc cost
thereof does not exceed thc
amount of warrants authorized by
this ordinance, and Notice of in-

tention to pave shall be given by
thc City Secretary as outlined
herein and liens of assessments
fixed in the same manner after
hearing.

Form of said warrants to be
substantially as follows:
NO: CITY WARRANT $1,000

Thc City Secretary of the City
of Post, Garza County, Texas, pay
to the order of ,

the sum of One Thousand ($1,000
00) Dollars out of thc general fund,
said Warrant being issued under
thc authority of Ordinance No. 164

passedon the 8th day of October,
A. D. 1956. For paving and curbs
and gutters ns designated in said
Ordinance, thc above amount be-

ing due in Six (G) equnl annual
Installments, thc first being due

tho the presidential candidates phil-
osophies government misstatements, diversionary

camouflage starkly issues Texan's.

PEACE OR WAR?

This Is the top issue in Texans'minds today, and
Is simple choke. Looking through tho fog of wild,

intemperateattacks on Presidents foreign policy,
what are tho FACTS?

Four years ago, wore In war weren't
allowed to win. Today, we're not. .And.- - another
war wore forced on us, whom
Commander-lp-Chief- ?

THE RACIAL PROBLEM

This problem come to head under Ike's
Administration, but (t hos been the making for
over century. is not an Administration maneuver

is jhe inexorable movement history.

Again, the choice is clear and simple. Each side
has demonstrated its own approach. Elsenhower has
refused to be stampeded tho NAACP into Federal
intervention.He repeatedhis Insistence on home-rul- e.

Nixon flatly the Administration's
policy be "evolution, not revolution.''

So which do you prefer? moderate
and home-rul- o Elsenhower or the BAY-

ONETS, AND OF CLEMENT, KEFAUVER
AND STEVENSON?

THE ECONOMY

Never in history have employment and wages
been so high. Comparo the cost Index dur-

ing the past four years that during Truman's
disastrous regime. The Income increaseshave been
real increases,not wiped out by Truman-ryp- e lntia
tion.

Post

fund

There it farm problem, and Eisenhower hat
faced squarely. It was brought by the pre-

vious Admlnlttration's piling up huge surpluses.
has reduced surplusesand, despite

hostile bloc In Congress,passed the Bonk bill
which it already relieving the pressureon reduced
farm incomes. Elsenhower'sprogram it one tolu
fion, not another temporary expedient to buy

VOTE YOUR

Tho Pott DIsfMteh Thorseloy,

BITS-OF-NEW-
S

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Moore spent
last week with their and

the Lloyd Moorcs, in Abi-

lene.
Spending the weekend in the

home of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Kiker
nnd family were her mother, Mrs,
Mac Payne, and two sisters, Mrs.
J. J. Postocco nnd Mrs. Wiley
Taylor of Wichita Foils. Mrs.
Payne remained for longer

and payable on thc day of
and similar

installment for like amount be
ing due on or before the
day of , 19 , 19 ,

19 . Said warrants bear
interest from date payable semi-
annually at the rate of Five (5)
per cent per annum, payable nt
thc office of the City Secretary at
Post, Garza County, Texas.

WITNESS MY AT POST,
TEXAS this day of ,

A. D. 195C.

Mayor of thc City of Post,
Garza County, Texas

ATTEST:

City Secretury
PASSED UNANIMOUSLY ON

THIS, THE 8th DAY OF OCTO--
BER, A. D. 1956.

JAMES L. MINOR,
Mayor of the City of Post,
Garza County, Texas

ATTEST:
KATE LOWRIE,
City Secretary

PROTECT YOUR

Novomtsor Iff

Lower PemtMPay
Search Is Slated

Lower Prcmlanproduction wM
bo sought by Paul C. Tons wKk
his No, J. I). Slaughter, wttfe
the 6,500-foo-t project slated to
spud at once.

Situated six miles south-southw- est

of Post, the venture
spots 330 feet from north ondl
west lines of thc south 244 nerec
of Section 31, Dlock 1, Jasper
Hays Survey.

Hole will made
three-quart- miles east-nort-h

cast ot thc Markham No.
Slaughter, 5,438-fo- failure four
miles south of the Garza UeMt

and six and one-ha-lf miles woat
of thc Rocker "A" area.

Read The Classified Adsl

Stevenson' "I Intend to
this campaign deterioratein-

to contest that would demean
the candidates, reflect on the
stature of thc presidency, hurt
the usefulnessof thc Democrat-ti-c

Party, and do disservice
to the Republic. If Mr.

wants to take anotherroad
he will have to take it alone."

WashingtonPost, June1, 19M
VOTE TEXAN! VOTE IKE!

PAID POL. AO.
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The Six Real Issues In The

PRESIDENTIAL RACE
Moro than ever before in our lifetimes, issues which divide and their

of are being obscured in o gale of oratory, and tactics.
This reprint strips away the and simplifies the real which concern
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THE VICE-PRESIDE-

The loft-win- g radicals.the ADA, and other party
Jmefs havo done fantastic hatchet job on Richard
Nixon. They have succeeded,by smear, insult and
innuendo, in confusing some people as to WHY they
oie against Nixon WHY they hate him so.

It's teoWy quite simple.

The left wingers have set out to destroy Nixon
becausehe sent Truman's boy, ALGER HISS, to ail.

That's theNixon issue In nutshell. He sent ono
of their fairhalrcd boys to jail and they'll never for-

give him for it.

Who's "Behind" The Government?

The rs say "Dig BuslnesY' controls tho
Eisenhower Administration, but it's pretty plain who
maket the decisions in this Government. NOBODY
controls that Texan In the White House, except the
millions of voters who elected him. Who would con-

trol StevensonAdmimttration? That's easy. Who
called the shotsat the Democratic National Conven-
tion? Walter Reuther and Harry Truman, Whom does
Adlal owe his nomination to? Alk Texas' Senior Sen-

ator, Lyndon Johnson.He knows.

So, again the choice 1 simple. We now have
dignity and integrity In the Whito Houso. Shall wo
trade them for Reuther and Truman?

TEXAS TIDELANDS

Yes, this it ttill very much an issue, though
they've almost succeededin hiding It.

Suppose bill It patted In the next Congress
grabbing our Tldelandt again which have already
paid sixty million dollars Into Texas School Fund, Has
Adlal said whether or not he'd sign tuch bill?

No, Adlal hatn't antwered that quettlon. Be-

cause he would tlgn the bill, and grab our school
children's Tldelandt again.

TEXAN! VOTE 1KB
SON OF TIXAS dtetintt and twdapandaat o( and rot. ADV. A!ft POft 1Y AXA COUNfY MMoXMATS PO
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NINTH TO BE VOTED ON NOV.

Eight On State Policy

Up To Voters In General
By VERN SANFORD

Texas Press Association
AUSTIN (Spl.) Eight decisions

on state policy soon wilt be
squarely up to the voters. In
addition to party candidates, eight
proposedamendmentsto the state
constitution will appear on the
general election ballot.

Through a procedural slip-u-

a ninth will be considered at a
special election on Nov. 13.

Each amendmentwill be print-
ed oiWhc ballot twice one pre-
ceded by FOR and one by
AGAINST. Voters must mark out
the statement they oppose and
leave the other clear.

Gist of the amendments and
arguments pro and con:

1. Authorizes the legislature to
compensate persons fined or im-

prisoned for crimes they did not
commit. PRO: Would make
amends for hardships unjustly im-

posedon the Innocent. CON Might
open the door to numerous fraud-
ulent claims.

2. Allows county commissioners
courts to vary allocations of tax
money without special elections.
PRO: Greater flexibility would
make for greater efficiency In
county financial management.
CON: Commissioners court would
have too much authority.

3. Adds other colleges to the
building program financed by the
University of Texas Permanent
Fund and authorizes investment
of the fund in corporate stocks
and bonds as well as government
bonds. PRO: Would provide an
increase In college building money
without new taxes. CON: Risk in- -

volved in wider Investments Is not
worth the possible return. I

'

, IfSA The

13

4. Increases the benefits of the
teacher retirement system. PRO:
Would attract more persons to
the dwindling profession. CON:
Would increase taxpayer obliga-
tions by $4,500,000, take a larger
nick out of teachers'salaries,

5. Authorizes another $100,000,-00-0

bond issue for veterans land
buying. PRO: Program has been
put In order, and additional mon-
ey Is needed to enable more vet-
erans to participate. CON: Pro-
gram does not merit public confi-
dence; only about one per cent of
Texas veterans have benefited.

6. Provides a different oath of
office form for elective and ap-
pointive officials. PRO: Would
clarify present inconsistencies.
CON: Clutters constitution with
minor details.

7. Requires competent medical
or psychiatric testimony before
commitment of a person to a
mental institution and allows wai-
ver of trial, except In crim-
inal cases. A mentally ill
person should not ba "convicted"
as a criminal. Jury trial Is
a safeguard against "railroading"
of personsinto mental Institutions.

8. Permits judge to deny ball to
personsconvicted of two previous
felonies. PRO: Would curb habit-
ual criminals. CON: Right of ball
Is one of our fundamental civil
rights.

9. Authorizes the Legislature to
give aid with federal assistanceto
citizens permanently and totally
disabled by a mental or physical
handicap. PRO: State has a moral
obligation to these needy persons.
CON. Tie-i- n with federal program
would lead to more federal

Man or Woman
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS

A new Item. First time offered.
Start in spare time, if satisfied,

then work full time.

Refilling and collecting money from bulk machines in this
area. To qualify you must have a cor, reference.$360 cash
to secure territory and inventory. Devoting 4 hours a week
to businessyour end on percentagesof collections should
net approximately $175 monthly with very good possibility
of taking over full time. Income increasing accordingly. If
applicant cant qualify financial assistancewill be given by
Co. for expansion tp full time position with above average
income Include phone m application

Box G G

Tested
IMPORTED

11

pQJipjjjjlBpjjj
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Decisions

Election

Jury
PRO:

CON:
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SEWING MACHINES

Crude Oil Pioduclion-
(borrslt at day)

I lo. 8ii 1,001-5,00- 0

Under 100 H 5,001-10,00- 0

(HO 0 10,001-25,00-0

Over 25,000

TEXAS 1955 PRODUCTION MAP First-tim- e oil
production from three Texas counties In 1955
pushed the state total to 193 oil producing coun-

ties, according to the Texas Oil &

Gas Association. Cottle, Hemphill, and Rains

7955 Crude Oil Production
In County, Bbls.

Total crude oil production, In
Garza County up to Jan. 1, 1956,
had totaled 33,090,544 barrels, ac-

cording to the Texas
Oil & Gas Association.

Ttoal crude production in the
county In 1955 was 5,114,709 bar-

rels, an average of barrels
a day.

Year of discovery of oil In the
county was 1926, the report points
out.

Crude production from Texas'
top 11 producing counties in 1955

exceededby 9 million barrels the
output from the nation's second
largest oil producing state, ac-

cording to the news release.
Dased on newly-release- d county

production figures, the Association
calculated that the nation's
ond ranking oil state, California,

And Approved

GOOD HOUSEKEEPER

AUTOMATIC

Sews Forward
Reverseand Zig-Zi- g

Monograms
Makes Button Holes

Sews Buttons
Embroiders

SewsOn Lace
Eyelets - Pipes

Patches
And Hnudreds Ot
Other Automatic

Designs

GOOD HOUSEKEEPER

JAM PROOF

STANDARD

Floating Hinged
Pxesser Foot

ForwardAnd Reverse
Automatic Bobbin

Winder
And Numerous

OtherImprovements

The vjfeMik in Wahurt Cons $198.50
The Stated (My $89.50

41 U DM AN
PWNTTURf

1955

14,013

t ft.

TEXAS CRUDE OIL PRODUCTION

Aijocialion

counties verc added to the production column for
the first time. Crude oil output from Texas' top
11 counties exceededtotal production of the na-

tion's second-rankin-g oil state, California.

5,114,709

CO

trailed Texas' top oil counties
354.737,000 barrels to 363,914,806 In
1955.

Texas' number one and two
counties, Andrews and tctor, top-
ped sixth ranking Wyoming in
1955. (100,473,000barrels) by more
than 8,000,000 barrels.

There were 193

counties In Texas at the end of
1955, the Association said, a net
gain of one over 1954. New dis-
coveries in Cottle, Hemphill and
Rains counties In 1955 added those
counties to the production column
for the first time.

Maverick County, which first
producedoil In 1929, bouncedback
on the recorded production list
last year after being dormant In
1954.

Culberson, Hill, Menard and
Potter counties, which had pre
viously chalked up oil production,
dropped from the production col-
umn in 1955.

Production from Texas' top 10

counties amounted to more than
50 per cent of the total oil pro-
duction for Europe in 1955. In-

cluding Soviet Russia, the Associa-
tion said.

The Association listed the dozen
top oil producing counties In Tex-
as In 1955, and their production in
barrels, as:

1. Andrews, 55. I9S.782; 2. Ector,
54,256,961; 3. Gregg. 48,564,431;
4. Scurry. 39,734,127; 5. Rusk.

6. Uraxoria, 25,298,489;
7. Harris, 25,273,913; 8. Crane, 22,- -
657.G03, 9. Wood. 22,588,655; 10.
Gaines, 22,459.603; II. Refuglon. I

12. Yoakum, 18,920.457.
Only one of these counties,'

BABY

r
At

Toxcu

Oil & Cat

Wood, was discovered as late ns
1941. Discovery dates for the re
mainder range from 1902 to 1936.

Cold FactsAre Given
On Hunting Fatalities

AUSTIN (Spl.)-Inst- cad of re-
citing the time-wor-n safety mea-
sures, the executive secretary of
the Game and Fish Commission
cited the cold causes of the 12

Texas hunting deaths to date this
year.

Or the fatalities unofficially re-
ported, two were removing a load-
ed gun from their car, two were
climbing through fences, two step-
ped Into the line of fire of a
companion's gun. One was mis-
taken for a squirrel. One was shot
while clubbing an opossum, on?
when a gun leaningagainst a
fence post fell and was discharge
ed, one when a campnnion lost
his balance while riding a tractor
on a hunting trip, one when a gun
was discharged in a moving car.
and one when a companion was
removing a loaded gun from a
car.

Teen-ager-s were either the vic-
tims or were Involved in nine of
the tragedies.

Texas last yearhad the unhappy
distinction of leading the nation
with its 35 hunting deaths unoffi-
cially reported.

Visitors In the home of Mrs. Jllll
Laurence over the weekend were
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook and child-
ren of Wilson and Mr and Mrs
Dcnxel Laurence of Vollejo, Calif

Camera

'P

FHA Ttm m
nay rretgm iwes

Farmers Home Administration
has been designated to execute
certification forms in connection
with reduced freight rates recent-
ly worked out between the Presi-
dent and railroad representatives
to further assist farmers and
stockmen In drouth-stricke-n areas.

This revised tariff provides for
a reduction of 50 per cent In the
freight rate of hay forwarded to
destination due to the drouth, and
applies only In connection with
purchases of Individuals who are
entitled to assistance under the
Hay and Roughage program.

Farmers Home Administration
Is authorixed to execute certifi-
cates In behalf of farmers and
ranchers only. Details of the pro-
gram and forms required may be
obtained from local county offi-
ces ot the FarmersHome Admin-
istration.

BITS-OF-NEW-S

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mm.
llordle Smith were their daugh-
ters and families, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Dill Woods and two children of
Midland and Mr. and Mrs. Carter
White and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Reese Carter and
daughter spent the weekend at
Lake Thomas.

70

PHONE

. . .
COST ONLY $2.00 PM OfT

49$

SirtU
AtLTM Convention

Mayor and Mrs. James

rentedPo last weekend"
convention of the

?T,L TeXM Mn,c.Pal,cl

At opening sessionsof the three
'"CT,"ln, n mayorm and

I iiiiuui were one of theceupie designated as
hosts and hostessesfor the

"S. "ceI,,lon Thursdaynight at Caprock Hotel.
The convention was attended bv

?"TL,.?!!?J? I'1 cl,v olflei.1.
nil uvqr ino state,

Mayor Harold R- - Downs nt
Odessa was elected president i
the League In Saturday's closing
session. Mayor A. P Miller ofTexarkanawal elected vice preiident. Mayor C. E. Gatlln of Al. .

FEDERAL

Termst

34', Years

TAHOKA-POS- T NATIONAL

Duckworth-Wwll-
J

Hudman Funera
Home

PICTURESAT BABY PRICES,

HERE'S OUR SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER:

1 8x10" MountedOn 11x14" ArtboardMats
(FOR YOU)

5x7" Mounted On 8x10" ArtboardMats
(FOR THE GRANDPARENTS)

63V2XS" Mounted Beautiful Folders
(FOR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS)

REGULAR PRICE $24.50

NOW ONLY
AVERAGE

i

24

MAKE YOUR NOW I

PHONE
Moll films

1

1,1 i EW
'warn Da i, "

duMi. i .5..B fa

.well . S7.?
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FARM RAN.CH 10ANS

Availahln 1U r Ai ikL

FARM LOAN
Office, At

and Post
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18 00
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MORGAN STUDIO
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Date for Oars1Ctmfft annual

will be set at a 4 H Cfe Cewwtfl

meeting Nov. 12 at the eowrfy
courthouse. Award md other

honor for the pat year are made

to club members and adult lead-

er at the a n n u a 1 Achievement
Dny program.

HD COUNCIL MEETING

A meeting of the Garza County

Home Demonstration Council will

be held Tuesday In the new homo
of Miss Jessie Pearce, home de-

monstration agent, at 710 West

Fifth Street. .

Ranch Cafe

Good Food U Never Accidental

Hot Open On Tuesdays

i samMSMmmmmp ip -

lBSBHP

ladies' 51 Gauge,Sheer ,'

NYLON HOSE

B'jlar 1 00 and 1 35 values, newwanted fall

2 for 1.00
i Girls

NYLON PANTIES

colors of white, pink, bluo and malzo,
regular valuo

310

ABC FABRICS'
'J

wondrus prints, values Jo l,29jyd.

580

Ryon and Nylon

fin,e,b,end f fayon and nylon, In, laK
. - v.0( 0U ana jnicK' vvitn a

5.55--

Sleepcraft Wcatherma-.te-r
. '"

.

lnvi?Pl.ma,do ' nv,on ana" rayon, guorarv
iwn, regular 8:95,

2 for 15.00 v.
Ono large Group .

LADIES'

t'iiSTi wirtl !. n ea4irt(

3

Axea Uranium Fads
Found Bulletin

AUSTIN (Spl.)- -A study el
uranium occurrences In West
Texas has beenpublished by the
University of Texas Bureau of
Economic Geology.

Uranlunf minerals havo been
found In several West Texas loca-
tions, Including Upton, El Pnso
and HudspethCounties,the author,
Dr. Hoyo Earglc, U. S. Geological
Survey geologist, reports. No ur-
anium ore has beenproducedfrom
these areas, however.

Copies of the publication may
be obtained for 33 cents each
from Bureau of Economic Geo-
logy, University of Texas, Austin
12.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith and
son, Colcm ii n Dowc, of McComcy
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith and
daughter, Catherine, of Lubbock
visited hero lastweekend withMr,
and Mrs. Ray N. Smith.

Weekend guests In the Jack
Dale home wcro his brother and
sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. D. T.
Drown of Grand Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MUtcr of
Lnmcsu were guestsof friends and
relatives during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gay of
Drownfield visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stevens,during
tho weekend.

hm

tony

In AmendmentWotJd Save
County Money, Garza Official Says

Garza County voters will have
on opportunity In the Nov. C gen-cr-

election to make "n most
progressive change In county fis-

cal operation," County Judge Pat
N. Walker said this week.

The judge Issued an appeal to
citizens to vote for House Joint
Resolution No. 23, which would
amend the Constitution of Texas
to allow commissioners courts to

the tax levies for the
four main regular county operat-
ing funds on an annual basis with-
out tho necessity of holding re-
allocation elections.

Adoption of tho constitutional
amendment would do more to put
county government on a business-
like basis than anything that has
been proposed in many ycurs,
Judge Walker said,

Under tho ncW proposal the
Garza County commissionerscourt
could levy the amounts actually
needed in the operating funds in-

stead of the amounts now fixed by
the Constitution and a
election a few years ago, the Judge
continued.

Under the present allocation In
Garza County, the general fund
gets 35 cents, the road and bridge
fund 15 cents, permanent Im
provement fund 25 cents and Jury
fund 5 cents.

The full amounts fixed by the

foliar
with..

II 1 SaW 9

In

69c

BLANKETS'

BLANKET

;

PETTICOATS

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Ke-AlocaK-
on

Boy's and Men's

NYLON STRETCH SOCKS

a regular 59c value

37C

Boy's

TOGGLE JACKET

Finger tip length, made of tough sheen cotlon
. . . satfn lined with a quilted underlay

7.95

Boy's Double Knee
:

WESTERN JEANS '

Sizes 6 to 12, regular value

1.44

Boy's Sanforized,Long Slcevo

SPORT SHIRTS -

In plaids and checks

9ft0 r"
Men's

UNDERWEAR
Boxer shorts, cotton briefs, knit and un-

dershirts, regular 79cvalues " S;

2 for 1.00'

Men's

STRETCH SOCKS

i Nylon, In plain and fancy peHwrn, left frt

ol cel&fi, value t 1.00

58

Constitution are not always need
ed In a certain fund, and a larger
amount may be neededIn another
fund, Judge Walker explained.

Under the present law, the
only way the amounts can be
changed Is lor the commissioners
court to call a elec-
tion every six years or oftencr.
Holding of such elections costs
coifntlcs thousands of extra dol-

lars, the judge said.
Dy voting for the amendment,

taxpayers can save themselves
money In two ways, Judge Walk-
er continued, first by making It
possible for the commissioners
court to operate on a more busin-

ess-like basis, and second, by
eliminating the cost of the ex-

pensive elections.
Under no circumstances would

adoption of the amendment cause
an Increase In county taxes, be
cause it fixes the maximum coun-
ty levy for the four regular funds
at 80 'cents on the $100 valuation,
which Is the same as the present
maximum, the judge pointed out.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Owen and
family of Springfield, Mo., are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ren Owen
and children, G. W. Owen and
the Levi Williams family this
week. '

to

BaM ScritcWng'
Legal In flection

While candidates and campaign
camps arc busy "scratching" foi
votes, voters arc busy learning
how to "scratch" ballots.

Ballot scratching is legal. You
don't have to vote the straight
Democratic ticket, or the straight
Republican ticket.

All you have to do to scratch a
ballot Is to cross out or draw a
line through the name of the cand-

idate you do not want to vote
for, and leave unmarked the
names of the candidates forwhom
you do want to vote. Just be sure
you Vote for only one candidate
for each office. It's as simple as
that.

If you wont to vote for a
candidate whose name does not
appear on the printed ballot, you
can write his name in In Die
wrltc-l- n column which Is provided
for that purpose. You should
scratch out the names of all other
candidates for that same office.

Election laws say that your
write-I- n ballot will be counted
even though your spelling may
not be exactly correct and even
the last name of the candidate is
sufficient.

Mr. and Mrs. Percv Parsonsand
family spent Sunday in Mulcshoc
visiting Mrs. Parsons' parents,
Mr, and Mrs. J. O. Aday.

Man
Men s, Large Size

WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS
regular 15c value

10 for 1.00
Men s Full Cut

CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS.
'Double' pocket, blue chambray, regular 1.49
value

1.00
'

Men s, Grey

SWEATSHIRTS
In sizes 34 to 46, regular 1.49 value

1.00
Corduroy

OVERALLS
Rebluo,grippers, sizes for dollar day

1.98
Pin Wale

CORDUROY
; "Colhrs f gold, pink, red. liflht tlfcic ryl,

beige, grey; dark brown and light green, 1.29
valuo

88c
Children's

. CORDUROY JACKETS
"Block, red, blue,sizes 7 through 14, 4.95 valuo

3.99
v Cotton and Orion

SLIPOVERS AND SACQUES
Wash, drip anddry, colors of pink, aqua,white,
black! brown, maize, sizes 32 through 38

1.98
Children's,Selected

ALL WOOL COATS

.szes12 to 18 months, in
pink . 495

sizes1 to 4 years, in rose . 4.15
sizesJ to 4 years,in bluechecks

with pink andpink velvet
collars . 7J5

siM JO to 14 yats, in rd .... $M

The Pes! Dkpateh ThWMtay, Navemfcer 1,19 He '
MRS. EARL MOMIS OF GORDON WRITES

--StudentsOrganization Formed

At Southland Homecoming Friday
Southland won Its homecoming

football game with Smyer 86 to 6

here Friday nlaht. After the game
and their families met

In the cafeteria and organized an
association.The follow-

ing officers were elected: Harley
Martin, president; Leonurd Ander-
son, t, and JoAnn
Lee, secretary-treasure- r, About 75

were present and enjoyed refresh
ments after the meeting. Among
the and their families
who attended from out of town
were Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Trimble
of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Haliburton of Amorillo, Mr. and
Mrs, Joe Lester, Mr and Mrs.
Koscoc Mercer, Mrs. Bob Conner
and Mr. and Mrs. Otho Dlllard ol
Sluton, Mr. and Mrs. Duanc Gilll-lan-

of Lubbock and Bob Pierce.
Durinc the football game, Dale Ed
munds received a knee injury und
was carried to Slaton Mercy Hos--

pital. He will have to be on crutch
cs tor some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Anderson of
Abilene Christian College were ut
Gordon Sunday and he wus thr
pupst sm-uke-r at the Church of
Christ there.

Mr, und Mrs. R. T. Mabry of

Petersburg visited her brother and
family, the William Lcsters during
the weekend. Other guests were a
daughter and family, the I. J
Duffs and Troy Lcsters ol uevci
land and the Billy Lcsters.

The Monroe Buxkcmpers are
buildine n new home on their
fnrm ihn fnrmtr S. P. Anthonv
place.

Mr and Mrs. Thurman Stevens
and Mrs. Henry McDuniel from
Casn Grande. Ariz., visited the
Richard Haglcrs Thursday. T h e

women are Mrs. Hagler's sisters.
G D. Ellis was In Merkcl Tues-- 1

day for the funeral of Mrs. Pete
Arthur, former resident. Jhe noa i

been on Invalid for many years.
The J. M. Corlcys of Lubbock

visited their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Siewert, last
Sunday nttcrnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Davidson
and Louise spent Sunday with the
D. P. Millikens nt WoWorth.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Taylor nnd
sorr were Sunday guests of the
Cliff Bolzers at Big Soring.

Mr. und Mrs. Sam Martin ac
companied their son, Blunton, of

Spade to Abilene and Morkoi lost
week to visit relatives. They re- -

turned home Saturday.
Mrs. H. D. Hallman has been

visiting her niece. Opal Lemon, in
Lubbock. She recently underwent

. . .. .. a
surgery. A n o t n c r auni, nirs.
George Shahanof Truth or
quenecs, N. M., nlso visited Mrs.
Lemon.

The Williams attended the
golden wedding anniversary party
for his brother and sister-in-la-

the W. N. Williams nt Close City
Sunday. Afternoon guests of the
Roy Williams were Mr. and Mrs
E. N. Baker ol Idalou ana Mr
and Mrs. L. M. Conner of Slaton

Sidney Smullwood, son of the

PostGetsInvitation
To Have Special Day
At Foit Worth Event

has been given an Invita-

tion to have a special day nt the
Southwestern Exposition und Fat
Stock Show. A letter to the Chum- -

l ..I rnmMMii, mn W Ii

ters,

Roy

Post

UUi Ui v uiiiiiiui vv .......
Watt, prosldent-mnnago- r of the
Fort Worth exposition, Jan.

3. stutos:
The "days" of the cities mid

color nnd contribute much to the
success of the Stock Show nnd
wo ore grateful for your parti-
cipation in the past.

We would like for your band to

give a concert; for your riding
club to take part In tho rodeo and
grand entry; tor your cowgiri
Sweetheart to receive on Intro-

duction to the rodeo uudlcnce;
and for us many of your citizens
as possible to attend. A block of

tickets, If you wisn, win oc sum
to you for advance sale so that
your delegation can all sit

Your cooperation enables the
Stock Show to render n greater
contribution to the development of
our great livestock Industry nnd
especially to givo recognition to
the farm nnd ranch youth through
the Junior Livcfctock Show.

Everyone Is working hard to
try to make the '57 show the
finest yet. We are looking for-

ward to vour acceptance and will
give your plans as widespread
publicity as possible and all of
us will do everything in our
power to make your visit enjoy
able.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mrs. Lucy Kbut had as her
guests over the weekend Mr and
Mrs, II A. Ilammett of Portales,
N M , Mr and Mrs, Monte Ham
mett of Banrtew, Caltf , David
King of WTSC m Canyon, and
Mr. and Mrs. James KbMf aod

King and MMren are ext
mss Tivn rn ttw fwsrssmw

WP SSSjSSpBM jSrBBiBSBI SBSH' TrvVS

usm HUl njuf MlH Maaiyi I
VsWf WWh HW ssssjsjssv

N Smallwoods, was in a Lufe- -
bock hospital for clinical tet re-
cently. He is a member of the
Lubbock police force.

Mrs. Bill Gulnn, Mrs. Bertyn
and Mrs. G. E. White of San
Angclo visited tho Earl Merrtaea
Sunday evening,Mrs. Gulnn ana
Mrs. White are Mrs. Morris' sis

1957

PLYMOUTH

CAR

TO BE

GIVEN

AWAY

AT THE

TOWER

Fiiday, Dec. 21

At 9:00 P. M.

GET YOUR

CAR COUPONS

NOW

FROM THE FOLLOWING

PARTICIPATING HOMETOWN

MERCHANTS THAT ALWAYS

APPRECIATE

YOUR PATRONAGE

Post Auto Supply
DESOTO-PLYMOUT- H

DEALER

TexacoSeivice
PUNK PEEL

FashionCleaners

FonestLumberCo.

Piggly-Wiggl-y

HodgesTractorCo.

K & K Grocery &
Market

M axine's
LADIES' FASHIONS

Mason Company
SINCE 1915

TexacoService
ODEAN CUMMINGS

Red& White
Grocery

TV-Applian- ce

ED AND HANK '

Judy'sCafe
MARY & WESLEY NORTHCUTT

Wilson Bros.
'Bumper To Bumper Service"

Hamilton Drug

GANDY'S

TexacoService

KundWs Men's
Wear

Your Daity Mmtt

faxrktk Gioeetyir
Mewhei

im"

nI'
US

ir

.
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PIggly Wlggly and nationally known brands go

together always. Now, Piggly Wiggly brings you
nationally known Hunt's foods at dollar stretching

. prices. You can make your dollars go farther when

you take them to your neighborhood Piggly Wig-

gly Supermarket where they'll buy more Hunt's

. . . fof the best. And remember . . . you get

Double S & H Green Stamps every Tuesday.

PINEAPPLE
MARSHAU. NO. 2

4 cans S1

GRAPE JUICE

WELCH S. 24 OZ BOTTLE

3 for S1

CAKE MIX
DROMEDARY, WHITE,

YELLOW. OR DEVIl S FOOD

4 boxes S1

DOG FOOD

ALERT, 16 OZ CAN

. 12 cans 51

NO 300 CAN

CORN
MARSHALL, GOLDEN CREAM

STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL

2 cans 27c

MILK
MARSHALL. TALL CAN

2 cans 25c

PIES

1

APPLE. PEACH,
MINCE OR PUMPKIN,

24 OZ., SIMPLE SIMON,
EACH

NKhf4iue er Clovwleaf, Frotenrit,

ROLLS ... 24 ct. bag45c
THOMAS, 14 OZ. fKG.

MELON BALLS 10c
ONAIWWMT. 4 OZ. CAN, LIMY'S

JUICE 10c

1

- -- : v '

WALDORF. 3 ROLLS

TISSUE 25c
Pert. Cello, White or Colored

NAPKINS pkg. 10c

PLAIN S ASSORTED FLAVORS, V, GALLON

MELLOI
PAR PURE, STRAWBERRY, 20 OZ.

PRESERVES 39c
WILSON CERTIFIED, NO 7j CAN

VIENNAS .... 6 for S1

HUNT S, 8 OZ CAN

TomatoSauce3 for 25c
HUNT S NO 2 CAN

SPINACH 6 for SI

BANANAS
GOLDEN FRUIT. LB.

12vc
CABBAGE

HOME GROWN, LB

1c
TEXAS. 5 LB. BAG

ORANGES 39c
JONATHAN. DOUBLE RED, LB.

APPLES 12V2C
CALIFORNIA, NO. 1 LB.

TOMATOES. ..15c
Colo. Reds, U. S. No. 1. 10 Lb. Boo

SPUDS 49c

39c
ORE-ID- 10 OZ. PKG.

CUT CORN 10c
ON CO, GWOC'S

CORN 2 cars 18c
1A1Y, IIMYS, 10 OZ. fKC

DMAS 23c

VWOOMUKY S, HAM,

fmmwc...... ,".,'''fvgAy,,l

ifi iiiiiTi Tii Jill ili '.iyiAitfir

P

& PIGGLY WIG6LY

CO

- on u

ran

Dreher s, 22 Oz., Sour Or Dill

PICKLES 27c
MORTONS, V LB. BOX

TEA 29c
HUNT S, 6 OZ., 3 FOR

Tomato Paste. 25c
GREEN. HUNT S PICNIC CAN

BEANS .... 6 for S1

PRESSED, ARMOURS STAR

Ham 3 lb. can $1

BEEF. LEAN MEAT- Y-

BIBS 4 lbs. $1
r n .11 it JKfw

Sausage

DENTAL CREAM, 50c SIZE

PLUS TAX

vn

A for U

4i

BRYL CRFA"M, 4 OZ. TUBE, PLUS TAX

DRESSING 49c

BOLOGNA

39c
GLADIOLA, 5 LB. BAG

.MEAL 41c
BEEF. PATIO. NO. 300 CAN

TAMALES 20c
PATIO, PLAIN. NO. 303 CAN

CHILI 33c

for S1

WILSON S CERTIFIED,

Vt OR WHOLE, LB

FRESH DRESSED,

WHOLE, LB

FILLETS, BOOTH'S 1 LB, BAG

COD 3 lbs. SJ

Sliced. Wilson's Certified, :lb,

U. S. StandardBaby Beef. LB

STEAK

?eas

HAIR

BACON ...5?c

SLICED.

ALL MEAT

59c

STICK DEODORANT 49c

-
y

HUM'S 9

HEAVY

fbuit;

NO. 31

f6 .rw:--

r.fiN

5
YOUR

NO. i -n A .N. pa,...--
7 I AIJC

AN

C

No , .... W,M
7 rAkirl&cKto

HUNT'S, BARTLETT, NO. 300

EnS:.CS1 Pears . . . 4

-

-

.

U. S. Standard Baby Beef, Lb

T.RDNE . 69c
ii c ci..Jnl RnVw Beef. Lb.
U. O. giuuuuiu 1

STEAK 69c
U. S. Stondard Baby Beef, lb.

Rib Steak 59c

3 lbs. $1

HUNT S LARGE BOTTLE

SOUP

COLGATE...33c catsup
UftTLI KAAV I I A ttri t A I I kli 1(V 4M .

1

TOMATO

lNJPLYBAr.

"viable

YOUR CHI

1,
Span ih No, 300,

Eeouty

G cans

Hn 300

8 cans H
Reg OrMeiffJ.

D.- - ,K, HtL
PtJ. f fjfl

Leans W
tfanha!1 no.

it. vv.- -

BEANS . . . . O


